
bo.t. T •• W •• MN" 

of the HI"hl.nders 
uallf· •• ,llna trip. The HI,I\. 

.St. Ancgar. 
princlpa;s in the 54·mem· 

are: Escamillo: Harry 
Jr., G, Douds; Micaela: 

308 N. Linn; Fras· 
A3, Charles 

Whitford, M, 
Union; EI Remendado: 

Dunn ; EI Dancairo: Eddie 
Nashville, Tenn.; Zuni· 

Grace, G, Slinger· 
.,; and Morales: Ralph 
G, Tahleguah, Okla. 

(memlH!r chorus, a 10·mem· 
chorus, and a 46·pi~e 

will also appear in "'Car· 
Professor Herald Stlrk 

Witworth. G, Tahleguah, 
directing thli choruses. 

A3, Portland, Ore., 
for the opera. 

will be presented at 
(CDT) in Macbride Audi· 

* * * ickets Gone 
Amphitryon' 

have been soid for (he 
performance of "Amp/!' 

to be presented 10-
Studil,l. rhea ter. 
a classic Greek let/end 

a modern comedy, 
" 'mllr~ll"V night. 

will be· 

N 

Jensen to·Speak OlUa 
Weather 

n Mostly f.lr th ...... h ..... I.ht, • 
little w.rmer today .wIth hItht 

At Commencement ..a 1M P.opl. of I0W4 City 

: frem "'ft. 
. Thund.y'. outlook call. .... 

-.Hy f.lr _ather with Iltfte 
temper.tun cha", •• 

&bruner Commencement exer· 
cises at SUI will be held Wednes· 
day, Aug. 10, with Provost James 
H. Jensen of Iowa State University 
III Science and Technology, Ames, 
Jiving the address. 

SUI President Virgil M. Han· 
dler will confer degrees during the 
ceremonies, scheduled to begin at 
7:30 p.m. (CDT) in the University 
Field House. He will also deliver 
!be traditional charge to the grad
uling students. 

Chaplain for the exercises will 
be RObert Michaelsen. professor 
and administrative director in the 
SUI School of Religion. William D. 
Coder, coordinator of conferences 
and institutes, 'will be master of 
ceremonies. J 

Orville Hitchcock, professor In 
tile University speech department, 
will be narrator for a broadcast 
of the ceremonies over WSUI. Uni
versity radio station. 

Jensen has becn provost and 
professor Of botany at ISU since 
1953. As provost he assists the ISU 
president in the academic admin
Istration and is a coordinator be· 
tween the deans and divisional 
!acuity members. 

He received his bachclor's and 
master's degrees from the Univer· 
sity of Nebraska in 1928 and 1930, 
respectively. After ahending Co
lumbia University in 1931 and 1932, 
he received his doctor's degree 
from the University of Wisconsin 
in 1935. 

He worked as a plant pathologist 

JAMES JENSEN 
ISU Provolt 

until 1937,'when he became associ
ate professor of plant pathology at 
the University of Nebraska. He 
lert Nebraska to become head of 
plant pathology al North Carolina 
Stale College in 1945. In 1948-
while on leave Crom North Caro
lina State-he was the first chief 
of the biology branch of the Atom
ic Energy Commission. He rejoin
ed lhe staff at North CarQlina 
State in llK9 as hea~ of plant 
pathology. 
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Argue Greater Detachment, See More-

News:men Watch Convention 
By RON WEBER 

New. Editor 

(Ullo,', ",.1.: Doll, I .... N.", ••• 110, "ft Web., I. 1ft Obi .... 
eoverlnc tbe lLepublican NaUoul CODVeaU*D,) 

CHICAGO - President Eisenhower rode in triumph here 
Tuesday afternoon to the warm welcome of entbusiastic crowds 
pressed aiong ' sun and nag bright streets. For a good many news· 
men, however. the gay and hectic proceedings were leisurely ob
served from video screens in the Conrad HUlon hotel. 

Use o{ radio and TV by members of the working press has 
been widespread during this Republican National Convention and, 
according to some newsmen. invaluable. 

Press headquarters in the Hilton are located In a vast base
ment cavity that has been divided into many separate rooms 
with wooden dividers. Miniature newsrooms have been set up in 
these chambers by the various metropolitan newspapers. lIews 
services and magazines covering this convention. The newsrooms 
are cQmplete with desks, liling cabinets, lounge chairs and waleI' 
coolers. In addition and without exception, each newsroom is out· 
fitted with a television set. 

• I 

conditioned television santuaries. 
It is evident. too. that the efforts oC broadcasters to report 

the news "in depth" are gaining the respect - certainly the al· 
tention, at any rate - of the newsmen here. Following Monday 
night's opening session in the International Amphitheatre, news· 
men surged around video screens for the Huntley-Brinkley analysis 
of the proceedings. Around press headquarters it has not been 
unusual to hear comment$ such as "Murrow explained it this 
way . . ." or . . . "at least that's what John Daly said." 

The same was true lollowing the President's arrival. Wander· 
Ing newsmen, suits rumpled and hair necked with confetti. rushed 
to screens to watch the network wrapups even belore pausi ng 
to pick up a free Pepsi-Cola. If bothered with a Que tion, most 
oC them replied that they were "checking their facts ." 

Wednesday, July 27. 1960. Iowa City, Iowa 

on T elevisioil 
ber. Entitled ''You're On Television," the cards note that "be
cause of the saturation television coverage of the Republican Na· 
lional Convention. we have an unprecedented opportunity to sbow 
millions of Americans the dignity and solemn purpose of the Re
publican Party. Our conduct will be watched i.n homes throughout 
the nation - bomes in which we have no other chance to show 
what we are." 

The cards go on to outline a list oC rules. A few 01 them: 

, 

1. Don·t read papers in the hall. even the latest issue. 
2. If you hold them (the papers) up before your Cace, 

the foiks back home will miss you. 
3. II you want a snack. stay outside while cheWing. 
4. Eating doesn't make the best of HunUey-Brinkley 

viewing. 
5. How you behave will be on view with Cronkite and 

Murrow. 
6. Wben you starl to yawn and do not find that yon 

are blinking, remove yourself - with your eyes 
closed they'U never think you're thinking. 

It's pcrhaps not quite true, as newsmen like to Quip. that this 
convention is Robert Montgomery's {inest production yet, but it·s 
quite true that the searching camera is never far Crom the con
vention's collective mind, not the video screen from the reporter's 
note pad. 

Wild, Rousing Welcome-

A New York Times reporter explained that since Khrushchev's 
American blitz, newsmen have been relying more and more on 
video for pelp in covering mob scenes such as the President's 
arrival here Tuesday. U's argued that at his case before the 
screen. the newsman can observe with greater detachment, than 
he would be likely to do in the bone·jarring pressure of the crowd. 
The press has not, of course, totally abandoned the dirficuJt art 
of reporting a hurricane Crom within. Nevertheless. some of the 
best coverage of the mob aspects oC this convention is coming 
from the typewriters of men who have neVer left their air· 

In many respects, television has become the prime mover 
at this GOP convention. Video cameras and roving broadcasters 
trailing miles of unwieldy black cord lurk everywhere. News
men complain that there are few "reliable sources" that can he 
questioned without a TV camera or radio microphone suddenly 
materializing. Delegates. of course, are quite aware that their ac· 
tivities are on immediate db_lay throughout the nation (in 45 
million homes. according to the Republican National Committee) 
and they are Quick to tell you that, unlike their Democratic coun
terparts in Los Angeles, they do not intend to abuse this sensitive 
fact. Members of the Grand Old Party are trying through tbeir 
impeccable deport.ment to use the video screen to the best possible 
political advantage. 

It has gone so far that vague and unconfirmed rumors pers.lst 
here to the effect that in 1964 both conventions will simply be 
placed on video tape and run on alternating days during the prime 
viewing time o[ Christmas week. It's believed that such a con
trolled production is the only sure way to grasp the political hearts 
of all those mysterious millions watching, watching, watching some
where beyond the cameras. Chicago Greets Ike 

CHICAGO IA'I - The old champ, 
wbo soon will retire unbeaten, 
came back to the scene of his most 
memorable political triumph Tues
day for a wild and rousing wel
come. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower rode 
through streets so crowded his 
motorcade had trouble forcing its 
way through. 

Confetti poured upon him. 
The crowds - police said a mil

lion were out - waved and cheer· 
ed. 

And Eisenhower lovcd it. 
Most of the time, as the parad,e 

route took the long way around to 
his hotel downtown, Eisenhower 
was on his feet, beaming and 
waving. 

On reaching his Sheraton-Black
stone Hotel suite. Eisenb,ower told 
newsmen the welcome he received 
was astonishing. 

Chicago . must have a special 

Iowa Group 
To Caucus 
On ' Platform 

CHICAGO !.4'1 - Disagreement 
among Iowa delegates over the 
Republican p I a t for m may be 
thrashed out at a caucus at 10 p.m. 
tonight. , 

Sen. B. B. Hickenlooper) dele
gation chairman, said yesterday 
the platform would be discussed. 
He said the Iowans also may dis· 
cuss nominations for vice president 
by the GOP convention. 

L. L. Jurgemeyer, former state 
chairman from Clinton, said some 
members of the Iowa delegation, 
including himself. approve of ef
forts by Vice President Richard 
Nixon and New York Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller to make the platform 
more liberal. 

On the OP,MIII", .Ide, he •• Id, 
Irt consarvaH.,.s .nd othars 
who beli • .,. Nixon and Rocke· 
hllir should not h.". .x.rteet 
IUC.h pre.su... on the pI.Horm 
committH. 
Jurgemeyer said it was his un· 

derstanding that Wash,bum Steele 
of Cherokee, and low II member of 
the platform committee, resisted 
attempts by Nixon and Rockefel
ler to strengthen the civil rights 
plank. 

"In my opinion there is not going 
10 be a serious split in the delega· 
tiOll - if there Is a sDiit at all," 
Jurgemeyer said. 

''This has been a very coopera· 
tive delegation." 

Hickenlooper said activity at the 
caucus will depend on the platform 
plank made public by that time. 
He seems to look with some dis· 
favor on the actions of Nixon and 
Rockefeller. 

The lowlIM fin.ly hed their 
"dur .. , taken wi'" "'. "Ice 
..,...~nt. Th.y _,.. .me", 3S 
.tate del ... tIont which met 
brlefty with Nixon durin, the 
day. 
Nixon asked for active support 

10 the election campaign. 
The meetinl gave Iowans an op. 

JIOrtunlty to put In a plug for their 
eDdoraemenl of Hickenlooper lor 
\'Ice president. 

The 84·year-old aenator from 
Cedar Rapids was endorsed at an 
Iowa CIIUCUI Sunday. He spoke 
Tuesday at a luncheon meeting of 
Young Chlcalo executives, ouUIn· 
in& America'. {orelln policy . . 

Hlckenlooper Hid he il in ,en· 
el'l1 eIf ... nt "lib tile forellB 
polIcY. plank to be pul before the 
ftIIftlItloa. 

spot in the heart of Dwight Eisen-
hower. 

For it was here eight years ago 
that he came to another warm 
welcome - and stayed on to win a 
dramatic victory over Sen. Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio for the Republican 
nomination as president of the 
United States. 

Tuesday's greetings were riot so 
wild as in 1952, but they seemed 
more affectionate. All along the 
f'outc there were signs saying, 
"Thank you Ike," and "We like 
Ike." 

Curiously, this day when Eisen· 
hower was to come to the Repub
lican National Conventlon started 
as a complete bust. 

It was raining in the morning. 
and Eisenhower had to delay his 
.flight from the summer White 
House in Newoort, R. I. 

But again Eisenhower's luck 
held out. It has become a tradition 
that the weather clears when 
Eisenhower arrives, and it did. 

Ike Arrives 
He landed in brilliant sunshine Pr •• ld.nt EiMnh_.r turns to 

at O'Hare Airport. He and Mrs. 
Eisenhower then fiew by helicop. 
ter to Meigs Field. 

But he was delayed long past 
the noon hour - politicians love to 
parade then since it means work· 

greet crDwd lit v.nt.". points 
.round hi. hot.1 \I1IOn .rrlVolI 
there tocl.y In Chlc.go. 

-AP Wirephoto 

ers trying to get to lunch are trap.. autos. 
ped and become part of a captive But once the lake drive was fin· 
audience - and the start of his ished, and Eisenhower headed 
parade was disappointing. west for the .. eturn trip downtown, 

Along Lake Shore drive Eisen- .the crowds picked up. 
hower had a beautiful . view o( Steadily the crowds increased. 
Lake Miohigan, remarkably blue And as tbe crowds grew larger, so 
after the morning rain, but pre· did the enthusiasm. 
cious few spectators to wave at. Mrs. Eisenhower found the 

At one point the crowds were so Windy City true to its name. She 
small that three boys on bicycles had to clqtch at her turban-type 
had . a fine time pedalling along hat in the airport wind and her 
with the presidential car, getting a famous bangs were blown askew. 
splendid view oC the President and It was so gusty thai Mrs. Eisen
his Wife, who were in separate hower rode in a closed automobile. , 

Challenge in Improvisation-

'c ' , armens Got It! 
8y JUDY HOLSCHLAG 

StaH Writer 

Designing opera scenery for a 
stage built as a speaker's platform 
has been one of "Carmen's" 
unique challenges, according to 
Arnold S. Gillette. 

Gillette, director of the Univer
sity Theatre, is in charge of de
signing the four sets used in Mac-

Lig hts ' Out; 
Go lowansl. 

Lights went out and ' action start
ed in the University Library yes· 
terday afternoon! The library was 
in darkness for ·about 15 minutes 
due to a short, but ingeniOUS SUlo
wans didn't wast one minute. 

Those who were able to keep 
their minds on stUdying adopted 
all sorts of peculiar postures to 
find light to read by. One coed sat 
cross-legged on the floor with her 
book turned to catch a shaft of 
llibt. 

sOme couples took better advan
tage of the sudden darkness and 
the blackest I18cl1on& of the sec· 
ond floor were populated by cou· 
pies stealing kisses In the cozy 
study noou which were unexpect
edly darkened. 

Most of the students took advan· 
tage of !be sudden black-out {or a 
coffee break. 

At 2:20 ,however, all WIS reo 
tamed to normal ltid SUlowanl 
went OD with their bUJln~ a. 
usual. 

bride Auditorium for "Carmen." 
Having worked with the Univer· 
sity plays for five years in Mac
bride before the present University 
Theatre was built, Gillette "knows 
every plank 0 { the Macbride 
stage." 

Macbride, traditionally used for 
SUI summer operas, can seat 
twice as many people as can the 
University Theatre, malting fewer 
peJ1formances possible and lessen
ing the danger of the singers' los
ings their voices. It also has a 
place for an orchestra, which the 
University Theatre cannot provide, 
and Macbride Is air conditioned. 

Review on Page 2 
A ... "lew of the opera "C.r. 

men" by Bllet .ppears on page 
two of today'. Deily lowen. The 
oper., a lolnt productlon of the 
Music Department .nd the D.· 
partment of Dr~matic A..... will 
.110 be pr ... n .... Wednesday. 
Priday, .nd Satvrday night at 
• in Macbride Auditorium. 

However, Macbride's stage fas 
de.igned not as a theatrical stage. 
but as a speaker's platform when 
It was built. Its stage area is so 
small (l8' by 32', as compared 
with the University Theatre's 42' 
by 175') that there is no room for 
elaborate sceneJ'l)'; and its facili
ties do not include apace {or stor· 
age pf equipment and scenery. . 

A S%-loot.wide corridor is the 
~ 

(Continued ' on Page 4) 

tarmen-, 

Considerable errort has gone into the creation of this favorable 
public image. For one thing, small white cards have been passed 
out to delegates setting forlh a few handy rules of etiquette in· 
tended to help guide the hands that will pull the levers in Novem-

UN Den les Spy Ch'a.rge •• 

GOP Rebuilds Platform; Several VP 
Ike Challenges Russia Possibilities 

SQYs Nixon ' By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL swipes at the Dcmocrats in his 
CHICAGO I.ft - Republicans rc-- convention speech. 

built their defense and civil rights And he had a surprise [or So
platform planks under pressure viet Premier Nikita Khrusbchev. 
Tuesday night and Gov. Nelson A. He put it this way: 
Rockefeller of New York at last "The Soviet dictator has said 
endorsed Richard M. Nixon for that he has, in his recent journey~ 
president. and speeches, succeeded in dam· 

Nixon combed over tile civil aging the prestige of America. 
rights plank word for word in a "Concerning this matter of com· 
lengthy huddle with top advisers, parative national prestige, I chal-

One aide said the vice president lenge him to make this test: will 
considered the new draft accept· he agree to the holding of free 
able. Another, press secretary elections under the sponsorship of 
Herbert G. Klein added: the United Nations - to permit 

"The platform problems now ap- people everywhere - in every na-
pear to be over." tlon and on every continent, to 

These developments on the votc on one single, simplc issuc: 
Cringes of the Republican Nation· "That issue is: Do you want to 
al Convention were Interrelated. live under a Communist regime or 
Rockefeller wanted strong and under a free system such as found 
more specifiC planks, believed in the United States? 
they were in sight, and took his "Are the Soviets willing to meas· 
previously uncommitted New York ure their world prestige by the reo 
delegation and its 96 votes over to suits of such elections? "The 
Nixon. United States would gladly do so. 

The new rights plank was a 
compromise, hammered out under 
a' Virtual uittmatum (rom Nixon 
that It Would have to be strong 
enough to hold him or he would 
turn down the presidential nomi
nation that is all but his. 

At the moment the GOP em
barked on its third convention ses
sion - to rally -around President 
Eisenhower and bear him speak 
- the consensus of platform com
mittee spokesmen appeared to be 
that the new pronouncement deal. 
ing with racial issues would satis· 
fy Nixon and prevent a floor fight. 

From the chairman of the plat· 
form subcommittee on ci il rights, 
Josepb F. Carlino of New York, 
came word that: 

"It is considerably short of what 
the vice president asked for." 

He said some major provisions 
Nixon wanted were lert out and 

"I think the plank has been se
riously weakened." 

But the chairman of the full 
platform committee, Charles H. 
Percy. said a majority of the 
things Nix\ln wanted are in the 
plank. Vice Chairman Melvin Laird 
said he believes it meets Nixon's 
wisbes and that he doubts either 
liberals or moderates who were 
scrapping over It would carry the 
<baUle any further. 

Laird said that {or one thing the 
new plank- does not specifically 
mention lunch counter sit-in dem
onstrations against racial discrimi· 
nation as Nixon has proposed. In
stead, he said, the committee 
"didn't limit it" and put in an en· 
dorsement of peaceful demonstra
tions ill any retail establishments. 

Somethirlg else stili was unset
tled - Nixon's pick of a running 
mate. 

CONVENTION TV AT UNION 
The tel."ision lOts, In the 1_. 

Memorl.1 Union ~III be left Oil 

thl. wHk durl", the RopuItlicfD 
N.tion.1 Con"entiOf\ ,until ,he 
con"ention conr. p. off the 
.Ir .nn If It II 2 •. m. accDIJI~n. 
to the Union'. Ho.t ... ' office. 

.CHICAGO !.4'1 - Vice President 
Richard M'. Ni¥on said Tuesday 
night be is considering the pos
sibility of proposing three or four 
candidates for vice president and 
submitting them to the Republi· 
can National Convention. 

He told reporters such a course 
has been suggested and he will 
discuss it with leaders of the par· 
ty before reaching any conclusion. 

Nixon spoke to newsmen as he 
returDed to his suite from his sec
ond conference of the day with 
President Eisenhower. 

He told newsmen Eisenhower 
had told him several men would 
make good choices for a Nixon 
running mate in the campaign 
this fall. 

Nixon said he would discuss se
lection of a running mate in his 
suite Wednesday night following 
his expected nomination as presi· 
dential candidate. H e expects 
about 25 or 30 top-ranlting Repub
licans to attend. 

He added it is likely that the 
nomination for v Ice president 
would be made on Thursday night 
instead riC Wednesday night as is 
now scheduled in the convention 
program. 

Soviets Veto Plea 
For ·1 nvestigation' 

U ITED ATIONS N.Y. (AP) - The U.N. Security 
Council Tue day night decisively struck down tl1e latest Soviet 
spy plane accusation against the United States. Tbe Soviets in 
turn vetoed an American demand for a~ impartial intematibnal 
investigation. The 9-2 vote of the ll-oation Council against the 
Soviet demands followed a vigorous American attack accusing 
the U.S.S.H. of attempting to spy on missile and other military 
seorets off the coasts of the United States. Only Communist 
Pol and voted with the Soviets. 

The Soviet Union also used its 
big-power veto privilege to ·kill a 
resolution to permit International 
Red Cross contact with two crew
men held captive by the Soviets 
since the downing oC an American 
ItB-{? plane. 

The votcs came acter 11 six-·hour 
final session on the Soviet charge 
that the RB-47 had penetrated Sa
viet air space before it was shot 
down . 

The United Slates retorted that 
lheplane was downed over inter
national waters on July 1 after a' 
vain Soviet fighter attempt to push 
it over Soviet territory. 

The Soviet Union cast its 88th 
and 89th veto in its history as a 
Security Council member. 

The climax of the debate came 
when Henry Cabot Lodge. chief 
U.S. delegate to the U.N., accused 
the Soviet Union of a long series 
of air and sea spy incidents, in-

eluding an attempt to seize the 
test vehicle of a Polaris missile 
fired by a nuclear submarine of[ 
the Atlantic Coast. 

Lodge also accused the Soviet 
Union of using a trawler to spy on 
secret East Coast installations and 
01 sending intelligence planes on 
llights oCf the State of. Alaska. 

Lodge reserved his bitterest 
words. however , for the Sovic~ ve
to oC an Italian resolution which 
would have called Iij)j)IJ the Red 
Cross to make contact with the 
survivors of the RB-{7. Two of the 
survivors are captives, three are 
listed as missing, and one died in 
the incident. . 

"That was a compassionate res· 
olution." Lodge said. "lind they 
turned It down. I teU you, It is a 
sad thing when a people as warm 
hearted as the Soviet people Is 
represented by a government as 
cold-hearted, brutal, hard and 
<:ynical as they showed themselves 
tonight." 

Lodge spoke only briefly this 
time in the closing moments of 
the acrimonious debate 'With the 
Soviets. Lodge's main attack came 
before the vote, when he returned 
to tbe attack against a Soviet de· 
marid for Council condemnation 
of the United States. 

The Council adjourned at 9:24 
p.m. 

His counterbarrage came soon 
after Soviet Deputy Foreign Min
Ister Vasily V. Kutnetsov an
nounced the Soviet Union ' would 
veto a U.S. resolution demanding 
an impartial international investi
gation into the RB-{7 incident. The 
Soviets sought condemnation of 
the United States for the incldenl 

Dramatically. Lodge also pro
duced a picture of the Soviet traw· 
ler Vega, liberally outfitted with 
electronic intelligence equipment, 
as It appeared only 13 miles off 
the middle Atlantic Coast. 

On April 38, 1960, Lodge said, 
the Soviet trawler appeared lOS 
miles south o{ Cape Cod, Mass .• in 
an area where the nuclear sub
marine George Washington was 
conductipg Polaris missile ejec· 
tion tests. It was warned to stay 

, away. and ignored the warDin,. 

I 

At one point, the Vega tried to 
pick up the test vehicle of a fired 
missUe. and was maneuvered 
away by an American vessel. 
Lodge said the Vega then sailed 
to a point opposite the U.S. slpal 
center at Ft. Monmouth, N.J., and 
then to the vicinity of Wallopa II
land, Va., alte of blih·altitude ex· 

ODe of his top lieutenants said 
the odd, were about "-1 that it 
would be Henry Cabot Locige. U.S. 
ambassador to the United Na· 
tions. But he said Sen. Thurs~n 
8. -Morton of KentuckY, the Re
publican national chairman, stili , 
had, a chance. 

, \ 
Amb .... dor H.nry C.bot L"e points to pic· 
tv,.. .. RUIII.n tr.wler V ... , _ ., .xhlblts 
In hi. cue .,.In.t Rtch before Security Coun· 

where nuclHr • .,.. G-.. Wllhln,ton u .... • periments by the U.S. Space and 
Aeronautics A<lminlstratton. 

The President, as expected. had 
some not too modest brlls /It1out 
the record of hi, own admlnl'tra
tlOll /lnd lOme not too vicious ' 

ell .t Unltecl Netlons In N.w. York .... Ight. Locit. 
~ ... W ....... of elr ........ Ipy iIt-
clients. ... Hid that 1.1t April 26 .... V-.. 
."..... ItS mllM IOIIth ., Cat* Cod, tA ..... 

. went f'.aarl. mllille ... ts .nd tried .. plde up 
... t "ehlcle of fired ml •• II. .., ... w.rnl,... .. 
It., .w.y. Ru .. l .... klllld U.S. propoHI 'for 1m
,......1 lnwstlgatkillt .. R .... 7 pl .... by exerclsl'" \ 
their ... vete. -ItP Wi .......... 

.~. -.-. ---..- .,.-. 

Lodle said Soviet InteillJenc:e 
plane. repeatedl, and for a 1001 
t~ ~ca"" (ll!)~, to ~. qcNIlt.9f 
~klti-=l8t' ~I!r, he 81m. .~ 
the RlB47 'Nat lorce4 by , IWIist 
fighter JUlJ 1. , .. 

I I 
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By Convention Buffeting 
OHICAGO - The prospect of a 
Nixon victory this fall is being 
improved by the buffeting he is 
receiving in this convention city. 

Nixon is being buffeted by the 
go-easy-on-eQual-rights Republi
cans led by the Southern dele
gates who oppose the vice presi
dent's demand for a stronger 
civil rights plank. 

He is being buffeted by the 
anti-social welfare Republicans 
led by Sen. Bar
ry G1Jldwater of 
Arizona and oth
ers who feel that 
Nixon is going 
too far support
ing medical aid 
to the aged and 
federal aid to 
education. 

He is being 
b u fC e ted by 
most right-wing 
Republican conservatives who 
claim that Nixon has "capitu
lated" to the overly liberal Gov. 
Rockefeller of New York and has 
made himself the captive of the 
"Republican left." 

Well. things are being stirred 
up a little anyway. What looked 

, as though it was gOing to be a 
bland and boring preceeding is 
beginning to take on some bite. 

This is just what Richard M. 
Nixon needs most. It couldn't 
be better {or him if he had plan
ned it that way. 

Nixon has erased the C()ntro· 
versy from the Republican left
his dispute with Rockefeller over 
the platform-and he now is be· 
ing subjected to stern attacks 
{rom the Republican right Cor 
doing so. 

lt is my judgment: 
. That the continuing controvert 
sy with Rockefeller over the plat· 
form was seriously undercutting ' 
Nixon's chances of winning the 
election and that this is a print 
cipal reason why he took the in
itiative to resolve it. 

, -- .... !:':.~~~;~I ~ H.... In dependence, Didn't I?' [ That the harsh. bitter attacks 'But Gave 11," . rom the extreme Republican ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~---~~~1~.~----~~ C()ne~atiW~9ll~~N~~ , a K d M t ~ Rockefeller agreement a "Mun-

Index F.-Ie Helpe - enne Y as e ich." a "capitulation." a spine-less thing to do. are delfinitely 
, strengthening Nixon's position 

T 12 - • f piT h in the campaign. r eCnnlque 0 ers~na oue ar!h~otX;~rn~iSt~ ;:t ~~~t ~i::; 
By ROWLAND E,VANS JR. \" .- .-:. get him. If it isn't that. 1t'1I lie want in this election. 

, ... ~~., something Illse. HelI. we'U "Just The left-wing radicals are not 
Herold T.lbllno New. Se .. lco going to be happy with Kennedy 
(Edlte.·. Nol.: Tbl. II tho third sit back and wait." 

.1 Ib.r •• a.Ucl •• on how the )Cen- and Johnson but they will have 
• edy or,&olulloll ,....1< •. ) The old pro looked philosophi- to vote [or them unless they want 
LOS ANGELES _ On the plane cal. . I to elect something still more un· 

coming out with Lyndon Johnson "We waited. but he just kept satisfactory. 
on July 7 was Oscar Capman. the coming. Now that he's in, we've I The right-wing conservatives 
Virginia-born New and Fair Deal got no gripes coming. He told us are not going to be happy with 
Secretary of the Inlerior. he was going to do it and he Nixon and his runningmate. but 

The meeting with Rockefeller 0[
Iered him the best opportunity 
to expound the more liberal 
views he has long held but could 
not . as vice president. express 
until the eve of his nomination. 
He has won Rockefeller 's strong 
support which is vital lor him 
in New York and elsewhere. 

Further. the concessions he 
made to Rockefeller in the in
terests of party harmony unlock 
the vice president from some of 
the positions of the Eisenhower 
Administration under circum-

Interpreting the News-

stances least likely to orfend the 
President. ' 

All of' these developments re
veal Nixon is a deft. venture
some. and decisive political 
leader. 

H is safe to expect the unex
pected from Nixon. 

If he doesn·t get a strong ciJiI 
rights platf-orm from the conveh
tion, I would expect him to 
amend the platform in his ac
ceptance speech. 

te) 1960 New York Herald Tribune l 

Inc. 

Polaris .May Eliminate 
Need for Overseas Bases 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Anlilyst 

The United StaLes may soon have as many overseas missile 
bases as she wants without interfering with the politics or the 
security of her allies. 

That. perhaps even more than the military potential. marks 
the importance of the successful tests of Polaris. 

It puts a heavily engraved exclamation point after the em· 
phasis in both the Republican and Democratic platforms that 
the United States faces constantly by changing requirements 
lor leadership in an explosive and transitory world. 

Militarily. Polaris-loaded atomic submarines are not all 
duck soup. Already there are far advanced long-range detection 
methods. Other countermeasures will be developed. 

But so will the range or Lhese nuclear weapons, now 1100 
miles, ' • 

An important thing is the flexibility oC this new power in a 
world where firepower is primarily the background for bluster 
and blu£f. of economic and political confrontation. and of war 
deterrents. 

With Polaris in the hands of allies. defense systems will be 
greatly changed. With ,enough oC them. for instance. Nationalist 
China could deCend the Quemoy Islands without involvement 
of the American fleet there. 

Such deterrent aspects are. however. not the major po
litical efCect o[ such a weapon system. 

The major cfCect is on the ability of the United States, over 

He was complaining: "I beg- even told us how he was going to they will have to vote Cor them 
ged Lyndon last summer to let do it and he did it. He outsmart- unless they want to elect some- ' 
me start to organize a Johnson cd all the pros. He's better than thing still more unsatisfactory. 
Presidential campaign. but he the bunch of us put together," Nixon has already nailed down 
slammed the door. Now look at The candidate himself and his the conservative vote. His action 
us. in the race for two days _ manager. Robert F. Kennedy. in reconciling his difCerence~ 
I3Dd Sen. Kennedy's people and 'their organization and theIr with Rockefeller enables him to 
have been putting' names down in victories in Wisconsin and West make an effective appeal to in-
their files and buttonhOling dele- Virginia and their decision to dependents and registered Dem· 
gates and making speeches for hit the religious issue head-on ocrats who voted for Eisenhow-
four years." and their dry.runs on the con. er. ~his is why "The Wall Street 

Putting names down in their venlion C100r last week. just in Journal" rightly says that the 
files . • • • case it tightened up _ all these Nixon - Rockefeller agreement " 

Listen to what Robert Ken- are wrapped up in the ball of "improves in several startling 
nedy. the Kennedy manager. SEN. JOHN F. KENNEDY wax that rolled John Fitzgerald ways Nixon's chances oC survival 
says about that: 0 t Kennedy to his party's pI·nnacle. in the clash with Kennedy." 

u smarted the Old Pros A d h ". . • We were amazed. when How carefully pI armed were n w 0 has "captured" 
we'd meet a Democrat in Ohio heart and soul of poiitjCUJ or. the basic deCisions is illustrated whom? It is just as true to say 
or maybe Indiana Or Wiscon~in. ganization. (Vice President Nix- by the handling of the religiOUS that Nixon captured Rockefeller 
that the only big.name Demo- on's father changed Crom' Demo- issue. Before the Senator decided as ,to say that Rockefeller cap
erat he asked about was Estes crat to Republican when Pres!- in West Virginia to grasp this tured Nixon, Nixon has conceded 
Kefauver. Or when I'd talk to a dent McKinley. stull1Ping bis hot fuse bareh,/mded. as it were. • nothing he doesn't believe in. 
housewife in a supermarkct. Sen. home town. made some slight he tried it out with tiny audi
Kefauver was the first top De- use of the elder Nixon's hand- ences in small West Virginian 
mocrat she'd mention." some horse.) hamlets. Instead of waiting for 

The reason for this unexpected The Kennedy tea parties. the the inevitable question about 
"wiJI you fake orders from the 

finding was miraculously simple engraved invitations. the stream Pope." he attacked the doubts 
- every one of the rank-and-file or messag\!s. the hand-shaking _ and the dOllbters frontally. It 
Democrats had received a Christ- II th I" I ch worked. as anyone there can see 

d a ese arc po JtIca te niques 
mas car , or a birthday greeting brought to thc highest pitch of with the naked eye, The response 
or some other communication L t' b th d to hl's appeal that the 1960 noml'-
{ h 

per ec Ion y e Kenne y or-
rom t e Tennessee Senator. . t' d II d natl'on not be decI'ded agal'nst gaDlza Ion. an a reache that 
And the Christmas cards. stage months ago. him "the day I was born." in-

which cost a good many thousand cvitably struck a responsive. 
doll b th Id But the primaries and the or-ars ecause ey cou not often an emotionally responsive 
be mailed in free-frank envel- ganization were not the only. c~ord. 
opes. kept coming year after and not even the most signifi- And so it was natural that he 

cant. reasons for Sen. Kennedy's year. should make the same approach 
"We learned a lesson from this unprecedented fir s t-bailot trio in his major speech to the na

that we hadn't learned in Massa- umph out here at the youthful tion's newspaper editors in Wash-
chusetts." Kennedy says today. age of 43, The Single element ington just before the West Vir-
flU th k that overshadows all others is p ere. everyone new about ginia primary. But It didn't just 
my brother. But not outside the the personality. drive. verve and . happen - it was researched 
state. From that day on. every- wisdom of tho candidate ,himself. from start to finish. tested in 
where Jack went. every person Listen to an old New York depth and carried out with zest 
he met. he put their name in a party pro who cannot 'be identi- and vigor. 
card index. Then they'd get a fied. The Kennedy men are alway! 
letter. or a card (rom him." "We kept thlnking. Kennedy thinking two steps ahead. Before 

Now. far more than Sen. Ke· looks good today hut he's going the votes were counted on that 
(auver - who could not trans· to stub his toe tomorrow. He Wednesday night at Los Angles, 
late his primary records into a can·t do it. He'lI get beat .in West the Kennedy men were planting 
Presidential nomination - Sen. ' Virginia. If not there. he'll trip Kennedy-for-President clubs on 
Kennedy has mllstered the tech· himself up in California. He can't almost every college campus in 
nique ~f the personal touch. the win. That birth control issue will the country. ' 
----~------------~------~--~.----~, --------------~---------------
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Calendar 

Wtdnelday, July 27 
8 p.m. - Opera "Carmen". di· 

rected by Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

, Frluy, July 2t 
8 p.m. - Opera "Carmen." di

rected by Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

s.tvruy, July 30 
8 p.m. - Opera "Carmen." di

rected by Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Tue .... y, Au,. 2 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

by Vincent Sheean. author. ' re
porter, and columnist, "The 
Struggle for Supremacy in Asia" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

WtcInI .... y, Aug. 3 
• p.m. - Faculty String Quart· 

tet Concert - Main Lounge of 
Union. 

Thunct.y, Au,. 4 
• p.m. - University Theatre 

Production. "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Ugo Betti. 

Frluy, Au,. 5 ' 
• p.m. - University Theatre 

Production. "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Ugo Betti. 

S_tvrday, Aug. , 
• p.m. - University Theatre 

Production. "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Ugo Betti. 

W ..... y, Aug. 10 
S. p,m, - Close of summer ses

alon classes. 
7:30 p.m. - University Com. 

mencement - Field Hou~e. 
ThvrsNy, Aut. 11 I 

Opening o( Independent Study 
Unit for law and lI'aduate stu· 
deDtl. 

Ike Vie~s Polaris Firing , 
President Eisenhower w.tches the firing of a Polaris missile 
off the coast of Newport, R.I. The development of this submarine· 
fire~ missile could change "reatly the U.S. defense set-up through
out the world.. "';"'\P Wirephoto 

and above her commitments to the security or her allies. to 
conduct her own defense in her own way. 

It is already recognized that the developing SOViet missile 
system has gre!llly threaLened the effectiveness of present bases 
aboard. 

If the offensive factor 1n these defensive positions can 
be taken over by submarines - as the Navy l1as been claiming 
for years - both sides in the cold war will be relieved of an 
irritation. 

, 
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CANDIDATES FOB AUGUST DE
GREES: Commencement announce
ments have arrived, Orders may be 
picked up at the Alumni House. 
130 N. MadIson Street (across the 
street from the UnJon). 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BA· 
BY-SITTING LEAOUE will be In 
the charge of Mrs. Jaafer Abbae 
from July 26 to Aug. 8. Can 7996 
lor a sitter, Call Mrs. Warnock at 
8-2666 for In(ormaUon about mem
bership In the leaaue. 

THE DAILY lOW AN: Students 
may have The Dally Iowan mailed 
to ony address In the United States 
for tbe vacation periOd Aug. 11 to 
Sept. 22. SoecJal subscription rate 
Is $1.50 for the six-week period. 
Bring or mall your order ond ad
dress to 201 Communications Cenlllr. 
No phone orders. please. 

FAMILY NJOHTS for lummer lei
alon students, .taU, faculty. and 
their families "'Ill be held each 
WedneidlY from 7:15 to 8:15 p .m, 
In the Field House, Children mus' 
be accompanIed by thelr patents II 
.. n tim ... AdmIssion will be by ltatl 
or lummer _slon I,D , cardl only. 
ActivlU.. will Include .wimmJn,. 
croquet, horseshoel, quoits, dar", 
pin, POn,. badmlntml, baaketbell, 
b.ndboll. ..te, 

PLAYNIOHTII for Bummer ..... Ion 
Ituclenla. faculty and IMlr IPOUlci 
w1l1 be held In the FIeld House 
every TueSday and FrIday -(rom 7:30 
to 9:30 p ,m, Admission will be b, 
.Wf or lummer sesBlon I ,D. cardl 

nly, Act"'ltle. will (nelude awlm. 
mlng, boskelball. pin, pon,. bad
minton, peddle ball and handball. 

LV ...... LU ITiiDiIfT AUOOIA. 
'110. _ dllcllOlloo will be 

bl\ld each Sunday at 5 p.m. .t th. 
~r1stus HOUle. 121 1;, Church 8L 
''Up FlOm AbBurdlt," II tile dJa. 
Clj0slon theme, 

IIVMMER OPIIIA. ..C ...... n... .., 
Georgel Bizet w1l1 be preaented 
JulY 26 to 30 at 8 p,m. In Mac
brJde Auditorium. 

I N T B. - V AR811'Y CaalSTIAlil 
FELLOWSHIP meets every Tul!Sda, 
at 8 p.m. In the Recreation Ar_ 
Conference Room In the Union. 

JOWA IIIIMOIUAL VNlON Summar 
S ... lon Rou ... : Sundal' throullh 
ThurSday~ 7 a,m. to 10:30 p.m,: Fri· 
day and Saturd.y. ., a.m. to mJ4. 
nJgM. 

Rccreation Area: Monday tbrougb 
'nlurBday, 8 ~.m. to 10:16 p,m,; FrI
day and SatUrdat, • a,m, to mid
night; Sunday. 2 p,m. to 10:30 p,m. 

o 0 I d F"tbe. Room: Mond., 
throulJh Thursday •••. m. to 10:IS 
p.m.; FrIday •• a.m. to Il:" p.m.; 
Satuoday, 8 a ,m. to 11:45 p.m.; Iun

!day. 11 noon to IO:1~ p,m, 
Cafeteria: MoneY), throulh 'l'bu .... 

day. (~l'I!6kf8lt) ., I,m. to 11 a.m.. 
(lunch) 11:110 a.m, to I p,m,! (din. 
ner) 5 p,m. to 8:45 p.m,: Baturu,. 
(lunch only) 11:30 a,m. to 1 p.m.: 
Sund.y. (cUnner only) 11:)0 a.m. to 
I:~ p,rn. 

8UMMIJt IIIAlUNG ADDa.l. 01 
Delta SI""" PI, prof"".lonal bualn_ 
Irat",nlty. t. RlIJ'81 Rout. I, Box , .. 
All correspondence durin, ~ 
v.cUlon muat be maUed to ~ 84. 
clres •• 
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Summer Opera at Macbride- ... -
Bizet/s ICarmen' ,t. 

- Lacks the Serpent Fascination 
By GERALD HORN 

WrlHen for Th. Daily Iowan 
Bizet's "Carmen" has been with 

us now eighty-five years. and has 
had some 3.000 performances in 
Paris alone, It has gone thrdugh 
various mutations. from Hammer
stein's Negro version to one on 
ice. 

Yet one's lirst "Carmen" can 
always be an exciting event. The 
plot is clear, the central charac
ters fascinating. and there are 
enough good tunes to satisfy the 
inveterate whistler. I was still 
roused by last night·s production 
by the School of Fine Arts in 
Macbride. The elements were all 
there for im eminently satisfac
tory "Carmen." yet they failed 
to "jell." 

Dixon held his musical forces 
securely. but never managed to 
Infuse the score with a reat per
sonality - neither that of Bizet·s. 
nor the conductor's own interpre
talion of the work. Hence. what 
resulted was a kind of Anglo
Saxon bluntness with none of the 
beauty 0 f understatement. s 0 
characteristically French. I must 
commend Dixon's ability to 
achieve a considerable degree of 
clarity in the music so necessary 
to its dramatic evolution. 

As [or the singers. the results 
were for the most part quite com
mendable. It was particull1rly 
pleasant to see a Carmen who 
portrayed the character Bizet and 
his librettists drew from Meri
mee. and a joyful suprjse to dis
cover an Escamillo who observed 
the "piano" marking in his fam
ous aria. Aside [rom Miss Eitzen, 
none of the principals were very 
accomplished in the acting of their 
roles, and did not seem 10 be 
greatly helped by the direction. 

Shiffler's conception of "Car
men." as judged by his direction. 
seemed to be rather routine and 
conventional and never really 
aided in illuminating the text. 
Apart Crom his total neglect of 
several important directions in 
the published libretto of Meilhac 
and Halevy. he also. on several 
occasions went against the more 
obvious statements in Bizet's 
score. Important little moments. 
such as Jose's departure with 
Michaela at the end of Act m. 
or how Michaela found her way 
into the mountains were clouded 
over or just dropped. I also 
severly object to a Carmen so 
mobile and a Jose so stationary 
dllfing. tlie "SequidiJIa." when Bj· 
zet clearly expected the opposite 
relationship, I also could have 
been quite happy without those 
bothersome dances in the sec6nd 
act and all the chorus work on 
the half-circle. 

Leslie Eitzen fuICilied expecta
tions aroused the last two sum
mers. Her voice is rich and full, 
and she has command of a power
ful top when she needed it. Her 
conception of the character was 
eminently sound. and once she 
discovers how to 'Project it more 
fully she could well serve as a 
model in this respect Cor future 
Carmens - such moments as 
when she throws down her [an 

Schedule for 
GOP Convention 

CHlCAGO IA'I - Wednesday's 
program at the Repuhlican Na
tional Convention (COT): 

6:30 p, m.: Entertainment. 
colors. Pledge of Allegiance. The 
Star-Spangled Banner. 

7 p.m,: Call to orde.. Invoca
tion. roll call Lor nominations 
for President. nomin a tin g 
speeches. seconding speeches, 
ballotting. roll ealJ lor nomina
tions [or Vice President. recess. 

were an exciting indication Ii 
what could be. 

As Don Jose. John D\IeIIII'I 
grew steadily - as is proper
and ~is comrpand of th~ last ~'I 
musIc was mo&t unpresslvf. 
Could he master the lyric ~ 
mar\ds of the first two acts. be 
might make Jose th&key psycJlo. 
logical character of the opera 
as Bizet intended. Harry Mom. 
son's Escamillo was more (OJ\. 

sistently satisfying; the wi. 
lenges were met confidently and 
successfully. 

Miss Crane was unable to re
lieve the vacuous and palljd 
Micaela created by the libere\. 
tists; and sh remained a ratl~r 
attractive. but rather unneces
sary ornament. Carmen's four 
gypsy companions were refresh
ingly humorous and quite de
lightful. 

The settings by Gillette were 
quite ingenious and succeed in 
making one forget the handicaps 
and hazards of producing in Mac· 
bride. While it might be argued 
that Miss HaU's costume$ encom· 
passed too broad a palette for 
my taste. they were always at· 
tractive and successfully under, 
lined the characterizations. Par· 
ticularly pleasant to note Will 
the "collaboration" bet wee n 
Gilette and Miss Hall in making 
Carmen achei.ve more of a forced 
glitter and brilliance as her 
world became smaller and more 
sombre. 

Market Rallies; 
Ends Streak of 11 
Straight Declines 

NEW YORK IA'I - Wall Streel 
heaved a sigh of relief Tuesday 
as the stock market rallied from 
a point just above its 1960 lows, 

The advance interrupted a 
string of 11 straight declines iII 
the Dow Jones indllstrial aver· 
age. the longest such series 
since the wartime summer o( 
1941. 

The Dow industrials rose 5.0'/ 
to 616.75. Whether the rally would 
continue remained to 00 s~ell, 
The industrials were at their top 
at noon. Thereafter profit taking 
clipped some of the better gains, 

The day's volume was an un, 
impressive 2.720.000 shares com· 
pared wit h Monday's 2.840,(XH), 
TITe low volume reflected no toad 
desire to get aboard a rallying 
stock market. 

Based on the rise in the Ass&
ciated Press average. the quoted 
value of stocks listed on the New 
York Stock Exchange rose an es· 
timated $2.4 hillion. 

The AP GO-stock average ad· 
vanced 1.80 to 213.40 with the in· 
dustrials up 3.GO. the rails up .00 
and the utilities up .10. 

OC 1.207 issues traded. 636 ad, 
vanced and 343 declined. New 
highs totaled 12 and new lows 62, 

No particular change was 
noted in the general news bact· 
ground, Second quarter earnings 
continued spotty. some reflecting 
the long slump in steel produc· 
tion. The biggest steelmaker, 
U.S. Steel. reported a drop in 
earnings after the close but de· 
clared the usual dividend on com· 
mon stock. "Big Steel" advanced 
'IS. 

American S t 0 c k Exchaftge 
prices also rallied, Volume slip
ped to 780,000 shares from Mon· 
day's 870.000. 

Corporate and U.S. govern· 
ment bonds rose. Volume on the 
New York Stock Exchange drOP 
ped to $4.080.000 par value (rom 
$5.320.000 Moflday. the best in 
over a week. -----------------------

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
THE FUTURE OF THE AFRI

CAN. a subject that is on most 
minds today. will be examined 
in a London Forum discussion lo
night at 8. The Prime Minister 
of The Federation of Rhodesia 
and Nyasaland responds to ques
tions of import in what is cur
rently the world's most troubled 
continent. Another in WSUI's 
continuing ~eries of news back· 
ground programs. London Forum 
is always highly recommended. 

SPEAKING OF THE BRITISH. 
one is reminded that U.S. rela
tions with another ally, Canada. 
are about to be flrmcd up in the 
community of Cedar Rapids. just 
north of Iowa City, On Friday of 
this week exponents of the art oC 
playing football, Canadian style, 

WEDNl:8DAY. JULY n. I_ 
8:00 Momin. Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 C,leosroom 
8:15 Mornln, Mualc 
8:30 Bookshelf 
8:55 New. 

10:00 MUJIc 
11 :45 Religious News Reporter 
11:58 News Oap.uJe 
12:00 Rhythm Ramblea 
12:30 New. 
12:4& Sporla at MIdweek 
1.00 Moatly MusIc 
2:55 H.ndel~Man and MUllo 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
4:58 News CA,paule 
5:00 PrevIew 
5: I~ SPOrla Time 
5:30 New. 
5:46 Political Jiad<l1'Ound 
6:00 ElrenJnll Concert 

will meet on the banks of the 
Cedar in an exhibition of the Oil
~ive sport before an audience of 
the curious and intere,ted. Re
flecting a reciprocal curiosity of 
their own. a group of Canadian 
dignitaries will accompany !be 
teams to observe Iowans in their 
native habitat. This cultural ex' 
change is expected to benefit aU 
concerned - largely through the 
sale of tickets. It is possible. bul 
not at all certain. that Sports al 
Midweek Cl2:45 p,mt) will serve 
today to further exploit the eV8l11. 

JULIUS CAESAR will be heard 
today on WSUI at 2:55 p.m. U 
that seems a nagrant case of 
name-dropping (not to mention 
brain damage). it is the opera by 
that name. not the man, wbicb is 
to be heard. Completed in 17M 
(none too SOOn. when you consi-
der that Julie had tJeen dead for 
almost 1800 years). the opera )S 

the fiest of several to be heard 
in the current series Handel: 
Man and Music. 

LERNER'S LEARNERS. bet· 
ter known at Brandeis UniY~' 
$lty as the class in AmerlclIl 
Civilization. will take up anotbet 
interesting question at 8:30 p.JIL: . 
"Do We Need A New Educational 
Revolution?" This /darlnll IIi8 of 
a word costomarily reserved to 
the D.A.R. may alone serve 'll' 

7:00 AM4'M Sioreo Concert 
8:00 London Forum . 8ufficient stimulus to listen. HoW-
8:30 American ClvlUuUen .:00 Trio I ~ 
8:46 New. Fln.1 

, ,Ilver. If mo~§. uIiK.in.l, II .~UIl. 
, 'I . 1 ,'et us be "femth'8i!d IfiIIt Ilr. 

10:00 SIGN O'F 
XlVI ('II, 

7:00 rln,. MuJc 
10:110 alGN orr 

Lerner is extremely e~ 
'1.1 .'1 " lor a man with 10 much. ~ 

_' ___ I tioDt ' -----

30 Hits, 6 Homl 

Chic( 
BOSTON, fA'! - The I 

White Sox. led ,by Red Sox ' 
tor Gene Freese and weak 
Jim Landis. bombarded thl 
ton "cousins" 16·3 Tuesda 
and preserved a one-game 
can League lead. 

Freese. whose five hits 
~s average against Boston 
and Landis drove in four 
each as the defending charr 
tbe Red Sox for the eighth 
time and the 12th in 16 I 
meetings. 

The result lert Chicago 
of runnerup New York 
downed Cleveland 6-1. 

Freese socked a three-n 
er. doubled twice. 
and scored four limes 
in a 21-hit assault. He 
safeties in 46 at hats 
ton pitching though 
average entering the 
,274, 

Landis. a .226 hitter. 
his four runs on a pair 
a sacrifice fly and a 
walk. 
Chicago ........ 300 116 
Boston ." .. " .. , 101 100 

Wynn Dnd LoUDr; C ••• le. 
141. Borland (6) . Wilson (6). 
.nd Nixon. W- Wynn (5-7). 
12-1). 

Homo runs - Chicago, 
.frw (I8), MJnoso (11), Freese 
Ion. Malzone (9 ), Geli"~ (8) . 

Yanks 6, 
NF)WYORK fA'!

smashed his 25th home 
Roger Maris on base in 
inning, and the New York 
went on to defeat the 
lndians 6-1 Tuesday 

Mantie's homer 
Cleveland lead set up 
Piersall's safe bunt in 
inning. Piersall, 
by the crowd of 
he came to bat. ad'~anced 
ond on a sacrifice and 
Cleveland run on J ohony 
single. 

Tigers 5, Sen 
WASlDNGTON IA'I -

ton jumped on Frank 
three runs in the first 
day night. then the 
hander took charge 
fought back tor a 

The win moved 
, /Ie for fifth place with 

tors. 

Detroit .... ..... . 
W.,hlnlf\on .. .. . 

Ulr:Y, Labine 
1'1\05. t...e (BI , Wc,od" ... h 
Batty, W- Lary 

Home runs -
Washlniton, 

Athletics 2, 
BALTIMORE IA'I 

secutive singles with 
the eighth Inning broke 
tie and gave the Kansas 
lclies a 2-1 victory over 
more Orioles Tuesday 

Milt Pappas, the 
who had a one-hit 
the first six innings. 
Tirst two batters in the 
fore Bob Johnson and 
pitcher Johnny Kucks 
Singles to right field, 
XATl6BS City .. .. ()(J() 000 
Baltimore ..... . 000 100 

KuckJ and Kravitz; 
.. 1m 19) Dnd Courtney. 
(3-3). L-P8ppas (8-B) , 

,Phillies 4, 
CHICAGO (All - Clay 

third'string catcher 
Sacramento t his 
three·run homer in the 
Ding Tuesday to propel 
adelphia PhiIIies to a 
ovpr the last-place 

The Cubs nearly 
~. the. bottom of 
non Santo's No. 4 
RobiD Roberts from 
but relief hurler Dick 
the side out. 

THIS SU ....... 

I!~~';'¥~ . ~.I •••• 
i& •• . ,.-

~... two 
•••• .' 

~. "tw~n 



an exci ting indicatioo It 
could be. 
Don Jose, John D\IeIIO'I 
steadily - as is proper -

command of the last al'I'l 
was mOlit impressive. 

he master the lyric iIe
of the first two acts, II 

make Jose the key psycho. 
character of the opera 

intended. Harry Moni-
10 was more aJII. 

~" L"' .1"'''' .· the clla). 
met confidenUy aDd 

was unable to !eo 
vacuous and pallid 

by the Iibertl. 
remained a ralher 

, but rather unneces. 
ornament. Carmen's lour 
companions were refresh
humorous and quite de-

settings by Gilletle IVere 
ingenious and succeed in 

one forget the handicaps 
I,hal!arcjs ot producing in Mae· 

it might be argued 
costumes encorn· 

broad a palette for 
they were always al· 

and successfully under· 
• characterizations. Par· 

pleasant to note W31 

aboration" b e t wee D 
Miss Hall in making 

achelve more of a forced 
and brill iance as her 

became smaller and more 

rket Rallies; 
Streak of 11 

ight Declines 
YORK 1m - Wall Street 
a sigh of relief Tuesday 

market rallied from 
just above its 1960 lows. 
advance interrupted a 

of 11 straight declines in 
Jones industrial aver· 

the longest such series 
the wartime summer 01 

Dow industrials rose 5.07 
Whether the rally would 
remained to be seen. 

were at Iheir top 
Thereafter profit taking 

of the better gains. 
volume was an un· 

2,720,000 shares com· 
Monday's 2,840.000. 

volume reUected no mad 
to get aboard a rallying 

market. 
on the rise in the Asso

Press a verage. the quoted 
of stocks Iisled on the New 
Stock Exchange rose an es· 

$2.4 billion. 
AP 6O·stock average ad· 
1.80 to 213.40 with the in· 

up 3.60, the rails up .90 
up .10. 

issues traded. 636 ad· 
and 343 declined. Nell' 

totaled 12 and new lows 62. 
particular change wa s 

in the general news back· 
Second quarter earnings 

spotty, some renecting 
slump in steel produc· 

biggest steelmaker, 
Steel. reported a drop in 

after the close but de· 
usual dividend on com· 
"Big Steel" advanced 

on the banks of the 
exhibition of the DB' 

before an audience of 
and intere~ted . Re

a reciprocal curiosity 01 
a group of Canadian 
will accompany the 

to observe Iowans in their 
habitat. This cultural ex· 
is expected to benefit all 

- largely throug~ the 
tickets. It is possible. but 

all certain, that Sports at 
<12:45 p.m) will serve 

exploit the eV8llt. 
CAESAR will be beatd 
WSUI at 2:55 p.m. If 

a flagrant case of 
(not to mentiOn 

mlfnR"p • it is the opera by 
e. not the man. whicb is 

heard. Completed in 1'/1f 
too soon, when you cons!· 

JUlie had been dead for 
yenrs) . the open II 

of several to be heard 
current series Handel: 

~~~ Music. . 
~ER'S LEARNERS, bel· 
nown at Brandeis UDiver' 
~ l\ the class in AmeriCIII 
ration, will take up anotbet 
sting question at 8:30 p.III.: . 
~e Need A New EducaU
etlOn?" This I darlnll use 01 
d costomnrily reServ~ tD 
A.R. may alone serve ai" 
ent stimulus to listen. RoW' 
j/ mor!! u"&ina, ja .. ~~ 
9 be ' 'femrh'8ed tJiIIt ".t. 
r Is extremely ~ 
man with 10 inuch ecl'ucr 

I 

• 

30 Hits, 6, Homers in Wild Game ~ Four Pitchers 
THE DAILY IOWAN-low. CIty. r • .-W ....... y. July 21. lNt-Paie » 

Hawkeyes Will Play 10 Games·;n J965· 

Chicago Takes Boston 16-3' Could lppfy 
w:~:. Ie~bYRJh;ox f!i~~~~ For U RO Club 

• 
SUI {ootball players and lans are In 1905 and, in 1942. added the 

gettlng anxious (or lhe 1960 eason Great Lakes Naval Training Sta. 
to start. but Univer ity officials tion and Camp Grant. Ill .• 10 their 
are looklng farther than that. schedule as a courtesy to armed 

. I' 

Rain Stops Play 
In Tennis Meet 

lor Gene Freese and weak hitting Two lowe n s 
Jim Landis. bombarded their Bos· • , 
ton "cousins" 16·3 Tuesday night WI-n Matches 
and preserved a one·game Ameri· 
can League lead. 

Freese, whose live hits brought 
lIb average against Boston to .587. 
and Landis drove In {our taUies 
each as the defending champs beat 
!be Red Sox for the eighth straight 
time and the 12th In 16 season's 
meetings. 

The result left Chicago ahead 
of runnerup New York which 
downed Cleveland 6-1. 

--
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. P et . G.B . 
Chicago ...... .. 53 38 .582 
New York ..... . 50 37 .545 I 
Ba tUmor. ...... 51 44 .537 4 
Cleveland ...... 47 4l .534 4 Mo 
Wa.hln~on .... 43 45 .488 811. 
Delrolt ........ 43 45 .489 B'Io 
Boston . . ..... .. 38 53 .404 16 
Kansas City .... 34 64 .300 171'. 

T UESDAY'S JU!SU LTS 
Chicago 16, BoslQn 3 
New York 6. Cleveland I 
Detroit 5. Washineton 3 
KaI\!QS City 2. Baltimore I 

TODAY'S P ITCHERS 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W. 1.. P et . G.B. 

Plttsburah ...... 55 37 .5t8 
x-MUwoukee ... 5Z 38 .511 
x·Lo. An,el .... t8 .0 .54S 
st. Lou Is ..... .. 49 43 .533 
x-San Francisco 45 42 .517 
x-Cincinnati .. .• 41 49 .45e 
Philadelphia .... 38 55 .3tC1 
Chlcalo ........ 33 57 .387 

x-Playlnr nlibt ,ame. 

TUESOAY'S RESULTS 
Philadelphia 4. Chicalo 3 
PllI .• burCh S. St. Louis 4 

1 
5 
6 
7~ 

13 
18~ 
21 

:Mllwaultee at San Francloco (nllht) 
Cincinnati 81 Lol Anceles (n!&hl! 

Freese socked a three· run hom· 
er, doubled twice, singled twice 
and scored fou r times for his part 
in a 21·hi t assault. He now has 27 
safeties in 46 at bats against Bos· 
Ion pitching though his overall 
average entering the contest was 
.274. 

Chicago (Shaw 9-8) at Boston ('De. TODAY'S PITClI Ea S 
lock 5-31. PIU.burch CWltt 0-0) ai 51. Louis 

Cleveland (Perry 11-4 and Grant 6-5 (Sadeckl t-4)-nliht. 
or Latmon I- II at New York (Turley Milwaukee CBUl'<!ette 10-S) a t san 
6-2 and Terry 4-51- 2. FNmcloco (Sanford 8-81. 

Landis, a .226 hitter, drove in 
his four runs on a pair of singles. 
a sacrilice fly and a bases loaded 
waUe. 

Detroit CBurnslde 5-S) at Washlneton Cincinnati (Maloney 0-0) ot Los An-
(Woodeshlck 3-3)- nlghl. gelea (Drysdale 8-IO)-nllhl. 

Kall$<ll City CDaley 12-7) at BaJU· Phlladelphlo (Conley 6-6) at ChI. 
more (Barber 6-4)-nlaht. cago (Cardwell 4-10). 
-------=-------=------~------

Chicago .... .. .. 300 116 113-16 21 0 
Boston .. ........ 101 11)() 000- 3 9 1 

Wynn and Loll.r; Casa le. Sturdivant 
(I ), Borland (6). Wilson (6). Wills (9) 
aM Nixon. W-Wynn (5-7). I,-Casale 
(2-9) . 

Horne runs - ChIcago. Fox (1). Sie
ve .. (I6). Mlnooo C 11). :Freese (9). Bos
lon, Malzone 19). Geller (8), 

Pirates Edge Cardinals 5-4 
To Keep National Loop Lead 

Yanks 6, Indians 1 
NBW YORK (.4'l - Mickey Mantle 

smashed his 25th home run , with 
Roger Maris on base in the sixth 
inning. and the New York Yankees 
went on to defeat the Cleveland 
1ndians 6·1 Tuesday night. 

Mantle's homer erased a 1·0 
Cleveland lead set up by Jimmy 
Piersall's safe bunt in the second 
mnmg. Piersall, cheered loudly 
by the crowd of 37.632 each time 
be came to bat. advanced to sec· 
ond on a sacrifice and scored the 
Cleveland run on Johnny Romano's 
single. 

Cleveland .. .. .. • 100 000 000- 1 9 0 
New York .. .... 000 002 4OX- 6 1 1 

SURman. Kltppsteln (7)' Locke (7), 
Harshman (7) and Romano; DUrnar. 
Arroyo (8) and Howard , Berra (8). 
W-Dltmar (8-7). l.-<5Ugm.,n (4-6). 

Horne run - New York. Mantle (25), 

Tigers 5, Senators 3 
WASHINGTON (A'J - Washing· 

ton jumped on Frank Lary for 
three runs in the first inning Tues· 
day night. then the Detroit right· 
bander took charge as the Tigers 
fought back for a 5-3 victory. 

The win moved Detroit into a 
he for fi fth place wit.b the Sena· 
tors. 
Detroit .... . ..... 000 202 01~ 5 11 I 
Washln,lon . . . .. 31)() 000 000- 3 7 1 

Lory. Labine (9) and Berberet; R.
mo.. Lee 18). Woodeschick (9) and 
& tey. W-Lary (9·9). L-Ramos (6-11). 

Home runs - Detroit, Colavito (ZI). 
W •• hJn'lon. Gardner (6). 

Athletics 2, Orioles 1 
BALTIMORE 1m - Four con· 

secutive singles with two outs in 
the eighth inning broke a one..all 
tie and gave the Kansas City Ath· 
letics a 2-1 victory over the Balti· 
more Orio1es Tuesday night. 

Milt Pappas, the Oriole los~r 
who had a one·hi t shulout through 
the lirst six innings. retired the 
first two batters in the eighth be· 
fore Bob Johnson and winning 
pitcher Johnny Kucks smashed 
singles to right field. 
Xa_9 City .... 01)() 000 lID- 2 7 0 
Baltimore .. . .. . 000 I I)() 000- 1 9 0 

Kuoks and Kravitz; Pappas. WII
.. 1m (9) and Courtney. W- Kucks 
13·3). L-Pappas 16-8). 

, Phillies 4, Cubs 3 
CHICAGO (A'J - Clay Dalrymple, 

third·string catcher drafted from 
Sacram~nto t hi s season, hit a 
three·run homer in the ninth in· 
ning Tuesday to propel the Phil· 
adelphia Pbillies to a 4·3 victory 
ovpr the last-place Chicago Cubs. 

The Cubs nearly won the game 
jn the. bottom of the nintb when 
Ron Santo's No. 4 homer shelled 
Robin Roberts from the mound, 
but relief hurler Dick Farrell got 
the side out. 
Philadelphia .... I)()O 001 003- 4 9 0 
Chl"",o ......... 000 000 111- 3 6 0 

• Robel1l, FarreU C9) a nd Dalrymple; 
Hobble. Freeman (91 and Tappe. W
Roberts (7-9). L-Hobble (~13). 

Home runs - Chicago, Banks (28). 
Bonto (4). Phll .delphla, Dalrymple (2). 

2 Softball Teams 
Own 4-0 Records 

Two Physical Education teams 
remained in a tie for first in intra· 
mural softball pl~y with victories 
in the fourth week of competition. 

Physical Education II defeated 
Law 224, Physical Education 1 
beat History 114, and Education 
beat Psychology 11-1. 

Both Phys Ed teams have per
fect 4-{) records, Education is next 
with 2·2. Law and Psychology are 
1-3. and History is in the cellar 
with an 0-4 mark. 

This will be the last week of the 
summer intramural softball pro· 
gram and three games are on tap 
for 6:30 Thursday evening. 

In the game that will decide the 
championship. Physical Education 
I meets Physical Education II on 
field 5. which is on old Finkbine 
Field immediately south of the old 
club house. 

In other ga~es, Law meets Psy· 
chology on field 2. which is east 
of the .. varsity IontbaJ.i .. pr.actice 
field and west of the varsity base
ball diamond. The third game 
features Education and History on 
field 7, which is southeast of field 
5. 

,.' TH~: 
, .CHRISTL\~· 
: ' SCIENCE 
; l\'IO~I'rOR 
': AN INTERNAtION .... L 

OAIL Y N(WSPA'ER 

Good Reading 
for the 
Whole Family 

• News 
• Facts 

• Family features 
-----,---------The Chrlsllan Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mall. 

Send your newspaper for the t ime 
checked. Enclosed f ind my check or 
money orde,. 1 year $20 0 
6 mont ... ~ 1 0 0 3 months ~5 Cl 

Nom. 

Clt~ Zone 

THIS . SUMMER ~ P&d4/lA.(" 
~~~"\ .. ;.".~". with BUSINESS 

, 1:_- . • f!11' !I,l!,... ••••• ••••• @!}) 
. .. . .. ~-~ . ••••• Stay at •••• 

• . I, 

••••• .ither of these •••• 
• r ~ "$'... two great LOOP HotelS ". 

.- 'd . •••• .-ml way 
.. "tween the SOX and CUBS' 

. baseball parks 

• Fllllly Rltll 0 Alr·Condltlonlnl 0 T.Y. 
o 400 Modern Atoms III wltll ,rlVI" bltll 
o SlISible Rill' frail $8.50 
o HOIl1l of "Th. Clrt" - fllDed for priM' nat .... 
• Write fOr fREE WALKIN. ToUIS • 
flEE INSID£ PARKING-DRIVE IN-DIRECT EHTlAllCi 

FROM SARABE TO LOIBY 
65 EAST HARIISON ST. d 

.,..,......1 Jist 1 \Ilk; 1M III"" .'" cr rIle' A G •• CIqrIII 5t. bJrtn.., n . .l1 

H ... " at L • ., AII-CONDITIDNED, FlEE tv j 
• 1 tlecll froM SbtI Strllt Sholl,ln, ' . . 
o ......,.. ~I" \A .... P1c/JIf' D.Hnry S.Met AYllIIIII., """ 
• ......... 00'" 0 Mo'lSt lI.hs fro. $5.7', 2G S D • .,M,. it .... d' • ......... """l1li •• wltII ,.., FREE • 

. ,MI/ttt Het.1 "Prt'.m, .... t" CrUIt 0' U TC.r A G "'-".fI"_ n·~ I :r.a. 

ST. LOUIS 1m - Vern Law 01 
the Pittsburgh Pirates lasted only 
seven innings but gained his 10th 
consecutive victory over the SI. 
Louis Cardinals Tuesday night and 
his 13th win of the season as the 
National League leaders won, 5-4. 

Law was replaced by Manager 
Danny Murtaugh after being bat· 
tered by St. Louis in the seventh 
inriing. Two·run homers by Carl 
Sawatski and pinchhitter George 
Crowe 'in that frame all but 
erased the Pirates' 5-{) lead. 

The blast to the right field pa
vilion roof by Crowe was his third 
home run of the season, all as a 
pinchhiUer. and the 13lh pinch 
homer of his career. He had al· 
ready set the all·time record reo 
cently with No. 12. 

Until the seventh inning erup· 
lion, Law showed his usual mast· 
ery over the Cardinals, holding 
them to four hils. 
Pltlaburgh ..... . 000 300 200- 5 8 1 
51. Louis .... .... 000 000 400- 4 9 2 

Law, Green (8). Face (8) and Bur
gess; Simmons, Gibson (7). McDanJel 
16) and Sawatskl. W-Law (13-5) . L
Simmon. (2-1). 

Home runs - Plttsburlh. Vlrdon (61. 
51. LouIs. Sawatskl (5). Crowe (3). 

FIRST SHOW AT DUSK 

~J:~'1m 
Last Times Tonite 
TWO TIP TOP HITS 

NOWI· 
Ends Thursl 

VAHSilY 
t .. • .,'',,,. ,(,_ 

TIE MOST COITIOYElSIAl 
III BIAIIA DEI fiLMED 1 

-Doer. Open 1:15-

WHtrti1N 
NOW \-ENDS 

THURSDAY-

2 SPECIAL SELECTED 
"COLOR" HITSI 

.... a.ttDII 
WYMAN -.HESTON 

~ 

KANSAS CITY (A'J - Two Iowans 
made it past the first round of the 
Women's Western Amateur GiJlf 
Tournament Tuesday while two 
lost their matches. 

Mrs. Ann Casey Johnstone of 
Mason City sprung a mild upset 
in beating Phyllis Preuss of Brigh
ton, Mich .• 3 and 2. 

Judy Kimball of Sioux City de
feated Sue Maxwell oC Tulsa, 
Okla., 7 and 5. 

Waterloo's Andy Cohn lost to de
(ending champion Jo Anne Gunder
son of Seattle, Wash.. 5 and 4. 
Lois Penn of Des Moines was de
feated 8 and 6 by Doris Phillips of 
Belleville. Ill. 

Wednesday Mrs. Johnstone plays 
Matasha Malson of Wichita. Kan .• 
while Miss Kimball tangles with 
Julie Hull of Anderson, Ind. 

Indians Gain Two 
In Detroit Trade 

NEW YORK 1m - The Cleve· 
land Indians Tuesday obtained 
veteran shortstop Rocky Bridges 
and catcher Bob Wilson from the 
Detroit Tigers in a waiver deal 
that sent catcher Hank Foiles to 
the Tigers. 

Bridges probably will take over 
the Indians' shortstop job. filled 
with rookie Mike de la Hoz after 
Woody Held was injured. 

Bridges. 32, has played only 10 
games for Detroit this year and 
was hitling .200. Wilson. 31, ap
peared in 45 games for the Tigers 
and was batting .216. Foiles, 31, 
had a .307 average. 

The Tigers also announced they 
have obtained catcher Harry Chiti 
from Kansas City on a waiver. 

TIGERS StGN COLLEGIAN 
DETROIT (A'\ - Wilbert Willie 

Franklin. 21, baseball star at the 
University of Michigan, was signed 
Tuesday to a Dctroit Tiger con· 
lract for a reported $25.000 bonus. 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

WITH A MOa.tLE HOME 
You Can Select From 

America's Mast Popular 
Lines. 

Gt MODELS TO CIIOOSE FROM 
FIRST IN SAL ES 

BECAUSE WE ARB 
FIRST IN SERVICE 

WOllESEN'S, INC. 
BI' . .... ,. " Easl - Phone DB 1-01Ge 

MARION, IOWA 

~ 
STARTS T -O-D-A-Y! 

MIGHTIEST OF WARJIORSI 
MIGHTIEST OF LOVERSI 

The (irst 10·game schedule since services groups seeJting games. 
1942 was announced Tuesday with In 1965, The Hawks wiU open ih 
the addition of two Pacific North· Iowa City Sep. 18 against Wash· 

NEW YORK (.4'l - Four big west opponents. Oregon State and lollton State and on September 25 
league pitchers working for sec-. Washington State. Lo the Hawkeye will play Oregon State on a neutral 

K A LAM A ZOO , Mich. III -
Fourth·seeded George Seewagon; 
Bayside, N.Y., was defeated by 
James Osborne, Honolulu, tues
day in the first upset of tbe Na· 
tional Boys and junior Tennis 
Championship at Kalamazoo Col· 
lege. 

and division teams could well ap. schedule. field at Portland. Ore. The game 
Th B' T U d will mark Iowa's first appearance 

ply for member hip Tuesday to e tg en recen y agree to in the Pacific Northwest in almost 
URO-underrated relievers organi. let conference membe.rs play a 30 years. 

. 10·game schedule. startJOg In 1965. 
zatlon. The-'goal is to complete a round. Iowa's seven game conference 

The {our are MIke Fornieles of robin schedule within the conler. schedule in 1965 includes Wiseon· 
Boston, Dick Farrell of Philadel- eoce. This would allow member sin at Madison Oct. 2; Purdue 
phia, and Jim Brosnan and Bill schools only one non-conference here Oct. 9; Minnesota here Oct. 
Henry of Cincinnati. game. 16; Northwestern at Evanston 

Oct. 23; Indiana at Bloomington 

Only 12 matches of 8 scheduled 
9'1 in the second round were held 
Tuesday before rain halted play. 

In other play this momioll. sec
ond·seeded Martin Schad, Louis
ville, Ky.. beat John Underwood. 
Dixon. 111., 6-1, 6'(); 

Fornieles, 28·y e a r·old right- Indications are that the round Oct. 30 ; Michigan State here Nov. 
bander, has won six games and robin plan may be kiUed before 6; Ohio State at Columbus Nov. 13. 
lost one. In addition he has saved it becomes a law. As things now 
four games for the seventh-place stand. however. each Big Ten FAVORITES WIN 
Red Sox while compiling a neal team will ptay seven conference CINCINNATI (.4'l _ Top-seeded 
eprned run average of 2.90. (oes in 1965 and 1966. Each memo Stephanie de Fina of Hollywood, 

Farrell has won seven games ber school will have eight confer· Fla .• headed the eight seeded play· 
and saved six for the Phils. who ence opponents in 1967 and 1968 ers as they breezed through sec
are seventh in the National League before the round robin schedule ond round singles tests Tuesday at 
now. The fast-balling righty has takes effect in 1969. the National Tennis Tournament 
appeared in 35 of hls team's 80 The Hawkeyes played 10 games for girls age 15 and under. 
games. His ERA is 2.61. jiiiiiiiii_._iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

Brosnan and Henry have been 
key pitchers in 26 of Cincinnati's 
41 victorics. Brosnan has four tri
umphs and six saves. Henry has 
been credited with one victory and 
15 saves. Brosnan's ERA is 2.35 
and Henry's is 3.79. 

JOSTING STARTS FOR BOUT 
NEW YORK (.4'l - Bill Fugazy. 

president of Feature Sports Inc .• 
left for Goteborg, Sweden Tues· 
day night 10 complete arrange
:ments with Ingemar IJohansson 
for a Nov. 1 rematch with heavy. 
weight champion Floyd Patterson 
in Los Angeles. ,I. 

A hea rty 

IIHello!" 
" the trademark of Iowa 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
It's " Doc" Connell's l 

The Annex 
26 E. Colleg. 

Englert - ~ To-Day 
JERRY LEWIS 

-AS-
liTHE BELL BOY" 

- Doors Open 1:15-

ONE BIG WEEK -STARTS --THUSDAY 
WAll ·TO· 
WALL· 
LAUGHS 
IN THE 
FUNNIEST, 
ZIPPIEST 

"' APARTMENT 
IN 
ALL 
AMERICA! 

"THE' 
APARTMENT" 
JACK LEMMON . 
SHIRLEY MacLAIN£., 
FRED MacMURRAY' 
it:; W.'.'on .. EII'. AII.ma 

_ lHIIU ~ AI1ISTI 

IEETLI 

At·The STORE •• _ 

At Your DOORI 

SIEIEDADS 
Advertising Rat .. 
(MinJlllum Charp aN) 

ODe Da, .......... If a Word 
Two Day • ......... 1Of a Word 
nrree Da, . ....... ~ a Word 
Four Day . .... .. .. 1~ a Word 
Five Day . .. .... ... 151 a Word 
Ten DaYI ......... 2Df a Word 
One Month .. . ..... * a Word 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion: 
fl .26 a Columu Inch 

FIve Insertions a Month: 
Each insertion: $1. a Column Inch 

Ten In.~ertions a Month: 
Each insertion: 90c II Column Inch 

TypIng • Mobile Hom. For Sal. 
~~--------------

18 
ALL KINDS. Former secretary and 

commerciaJ teacher. Marcia Kef.r, 
8-2493. 11-6 

24-HOUR aervlce. Electrlc typewriter. 

MOBfLE home. very CI ... D. Two bed· 
room.s, .hower. tub, air condition

In,. Reuonable. 8.1128 or IHoII32. 8-1' 

NEW AND USED house tr.Jle.... Al-
way. the best aelecUon In town. Jerry Nyall. 8-1330. 8-1aR 

Quality mobile home. a t Fores& View 
TYPING. 8-0.~. 8-4 Trailer Park. 6180 or 7074. 8· 15 

:'T':':YP"'IN= G:""."':3-11=-.-. -------8--8R- MVST .ell 1955 two-bedroom tr.ller. 
:::-:-.......,..~_,--________ BeAt afler . Phone 8-4922. 8-~ 

TYPING. mimeovaPhln" notuy pub· 
lIc. Mary V. Burns. 400 Jow. Stale SIlLLING TraveJo; . a'POrt. room ad-

Bank Buildlnl. Dial _. 1-JIC dlUon. recent remodell~. Not In . 
traller court.-unuoual .etun,. Phone 

TYPING. 8-2&77. 1-11 8-30511. ... 

Rooms For Ren' 10 Child Car. 

SINGLl!: room. also I-room apartment. CHn.D C A H J: In my home. Dial 
CI06e In. Dial 4913. 8-19 8-0318. .... 

NICE ROOM. 8-2518. I-DR 

rHE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES Apartments for Rent 12 
lost & Found 

C. Pat Furst for Central Lite o f low •. 
Phone 8-4362. 8-27 . THREE-ROOM, nicely furnJshed apart-

rHE RIGHl TO REJECT ANY ment. Call Stella Seoil. 8-3901. 8-4 

VERY NICE 5rruall apartment [or stu-
ADVERnSINO COPY, dent couple. ,75. Phone 7647. 7-30 

where To Eat 50 
TURKEY .... dwlch ... nd nome .... d. 

UNFURNISHED apartment. Slove and pies to ,0. Maplecrest Band w b 
refrigerator furnished . Near Mercy Shop . Hllh",.y 211 South. a",,_ from 

Ho.pltal . MarrIed co\JJ>le. Dial 8-3465 th. airport. Phon. 1-1773. l.aa 
morning or evenln,. 7-23 

FURNISHED epartmenl for rent . 3 GOOd Thing. To Eat 51 
rooms. prIvate bath. Close In. Avail

able now. DIal 9681 belween 8 and 
6. 7-28 

RENTING choice 3· and 4-room apart-

REAL COLD watermelo.... 8 •. m. to 
10 p.m. dJlily. Coral Wrull Mar-

kel. 1-7RC 

ments. Phone 6464 or ~8. 8·18 Pet, for Sal. '2 
--~-----------------FOUR - ROOM un[urnl.hed duplex. 

AUglUl I or before. Evenlnlls. Dial FOR SALI: - Daehlhun4 PIII)I. Dial 
6466. 8-14 8-30S7. , _. 

MAKE your ne" t move wllb a aw k-
eye Transler - the care-ful move.... Help Wanted. Women 

Dial 8·5707 anytlme. 8-7C 
59 

WANTED: SECRtTAHY. ehu ... h 0111 ... , 

Phone 4191 Homes For Rent 1 ~ 10 belln September. Phone 3333. ... 
~~~~~--------~ 
FOR RENT - Unluml.hed 5-room Business 0pportunitl .. 

hou.se across from airport. Available 
now. DIsI 9681 between B and 5. 7-28 COFJI'EE HOUSE FOR SALE: Renais

Miscellaneoul For Sal. 2 ONE-BEDROOM duplex. 1123 Tower _ ___________ Court. Stove and refrlgeralor (ur. 

FRIGIDAIRE retrlgerotor. Large lreez- n!shed. Gara,.. P hone 4207. 7-28 

or compartment. Excellent c.,)Odltlon. Mobl/~ Home for Sale 18 
Reasonable. Dia l 7246. 8-2 " 

sance II. Thls htghly ad verttsed 
bUllne .. on CUnton Streel mu.st now 
be sold . due to owner's heallb. BII OP
porlunlly lor young couple or llro"". 
For full delaU. and flnanelnc ... 11 
Meeka Realtors. lMI58. 8-3 

300 BOOKS lor sale and trade. Also 1952 AMERlCAN 36-roo t. one bedroom. Work Wanted U 
records. palntlnlls. miscellaneous. Air-conditioned. Very good cond illon. .;....,;;;;.;;;.....;.;.,;;;;.;.;.;;~-----...;;",; 

S115. 7-29 Le:lvlnl Aug. 12. 8-2022. 8-2 

FLOOR-LENGTH wedding 1I0wn. $40. 
Call 7061. 7-29 

RUGS. $7.50 and $10. 3703. 8-22 

SAVE MONEY on 'DOautlful Gardner 
50 x 10 tra iler. Used onl y 5 monlb& 

WlIl take cash or furnJtu re for down 
payment. Balance In monthly pay
ments of $75 Include. Insurance. c.11 

Who Does It? 6 8-49C111. 7-28 

WANTED - IrODln, •. Dial 1-Il10(l. 1-11 

Autos For Sal. 66 

1955 NASH Stalesman . Motor. body 
FOR SALE - 1952 Alma 22-foot house and Urfl In excellent condJUon. f515 . 

FOR PROMPT. courteoUll .ervice on ' trailer. Albion J . Younl. Wellm.n, P hone 8.:ue6. , --
local and long-distance moving. call Iowa. 7-27 

HA WKEYE TRANSFER, THE CARE· 
FUL MOVERS - alenls for Lyon Van ~~~~ji~~~~~~iii LInes. P hone 8-5707 anytime. .- 1~ .. 

· PHOTOFINISHING £LECTROLUX sal.. and servlc'" Dial 
7659. 7-Z8RC 

LAMP REPAIRlNG. Dial 7290. 8-28RC 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed t elevision 
servlcln, by certlLled serviceman. 

Anytime. 8-1089 or 8-3542. 8-UR 

1M. P/?ACrtC'NGo MY 
PucKERI/II' so I CAN 
K/$S 'THC:l5e ME"f·. 

SAVE 20c 
FAST, CUSTOM SERVICII 

( Dono In'OUr' Own D.rtc .... m 
, YOUNG'S STUDIO 

• ... D.lt .... 

I., 

Wt-l"T E>OOO PO&.s 
PlJCKe!Ii!I/II' Do r :I. 

PROCTER & GAMBLE 
NEEDS STENOGRAPHER 

Should know offico prococlvro. 
fiJi", .nd typlnt. 

It tDtereate' , a.lllaet Preotar and 
aambl. •• .cnen 'reln ••.• . to 
!! p.at. Mon4lay tbr •• rh Fri'.,. .r 
..II 1 __ 1 •• rla, ........ n . 1-21 

MOl' WALl I. 
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Reasons Cited in Survey-

. . 

Far East Will be Stuaied Final lecture 

Iowa Farms fnco'rporating l~t~:~tSh~an At First Alumni Institute 
By CHRISTIE HERITAGE periences and observations of the "China and the West: 2,008 Yeln 

8y CARL SHERMAN 
Stllff W ~Ite~ 

Some of the reasons why more 
and more Iowa farmers are turn
ing to the corporate form of dolog 
business were revealed by a re
cent SUI survey of 20 Iowa farm 
corpor a tions. 

The survey was one phase of a 
long-term study of farm corpora
tions started in 1958 by SUI's Ag
ricultural Law Center in coopera
tion with the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture and the Iowa State 
University Agricultural and Home 
Economics Experiment Station. 

Authors of the survey report 
were Neil E. Harl, research as
sociate at SUI; John C. O'Byrne, 
proCessor of law and director of 
the Agricultural Law Center; and 
John F. Timmons, professor of ag
ricultural economics at ISU_ 

Noting that "more and more 
Iowa farm people are turning to 
the corporate {orm of dolog busi
ness," the authors wanted to 
know, among other things, why 
(armers are incor,porating. \ 

Ease in transferring property 
was the most {requent~~ mentioned 
reason. or the 20 corporation sur-

veyed, 17 listed this factor as im
portant and live cited it as their 
most important reason for incor
porating. 

Second most Important reason 
was to make contlouation of _ tbe 
business easier alter death , of the 
original owners. This was cited 
as important by l3, while three 
stated it was their most Unportant 
reason for locorporatlog. 

Income tlX .clvtnt .... were 
mentl.ned by 12 of the 2t _. 
porMionl .1 \mpof'tatfl In the 
elteillon to Incorpor.t.. Fl., 
listed It II the dIItf .cIv ..... 

S_un Plays 'Host' 
Sunbathin, hal .lw'YI be.n a f.vorit. lport 
of SU I gi~ls, and the ,iris at 8u~g. Hall thil 
summer ara no exc.ptlon. Whether it b. 60 or 
100 degre.s, th.y'r. out on the lun deck .top 
Burg. if the lun II playing host. SI"pin" 

pl.yln, bridge or writing lett.rs .re conlld.red 
appropriate eIIn,.lon.. but ,ven Itudyln, Is 
permitteei'. 

-Daily low.n Photo by C.rolyn GoHschalk 

Ie 1961 Budget Asks 
Tax Increase; Hea'ring Set 

The City Council proposed the 
1961 budget for Iowa City Tuesday 
calling (or an increase in the mill
age levy of 4.57 mills - amounting 
to approximately $130,000 more 
than the current 1960 budget. 

A public hearing on the budget 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. (CDT), 
August 9 in the council chambers 
in City Hall. 

The proposed expenditures for 
next year are $1,891,810, with $1,-
105,318 coming from city taxes and 
$715,195' from other sources. The 
largest expenditure is expected to 
be $217,500 Cor public safety. This 

is also the largest increase in in
dividual funds - approximately 
$40,000. 

A list of proposed expenditures 
by individual funds follows: 

The general fund is up approxi
mately $6,000 due to the additional 
expense of expanding tbe city's 
Engineering Department. 

The street fund is raised approxi
mately $19,000 with $9,000 coming 
from general taxa'tion and the bal
ance from street construction 
funds. The increase \s necessary 
for the hiring of additional person
nel in the Street Department, mak-

'Kennedy Challenges 
GOP Civil Rights Plank 

HYANN(S PORT, Mass. IA'I -
Sen. John F. Kennedy, the Dem
ocratic presidential nominee, chal
lenged the Republican party Tues
day on civil rights. 

Asked what he thought of the 
GOP effort to write a civil rights 
plank in their platform, Kennedy 
told newsmen: "I hOpe it's as 
clear and effective as ours. It sets 
a standard for them." 

Kennedy told a news conference 
he ,had watched some of the Re
puhlican convention on television 
and "enjoyed it." 

But, he said, he had not heard 
a speech ,by Sen. Thruston B. Mor
ton of Kentucky, the GOP national 
chairman. 

A newsman told Kennedy that 
Morton had referred to "young 
Sen, Kennedy" and had described 
the Democratic platform as offer
ing "charity for all." 

Kennedy chortled. "That's aU 
right," he said. 

Answering questions of report
ers on the lawn of his summer 
home, Kennedy also praised New 
York Gw. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
as a "valuable public servant. .. 

Rockefeller, he said, has been 
"effective in persdading a major
ity of Repllblicans to accept his 
views, reluctantly." 

Kennedy also said his brother, 
Rol5ert, will visit Michael H. Pren
dergast, New York Democratic 
chairman, Wednesday. 'He express· 
ed confidence they w11l be able to 
work things out. 

Prendergast is unhappy about 

the senator's plan to form a New 
York "Citizens,{or-Kennedy" group 
-designed to attract Independents 
and dissidents of both parties. 

Prendergast feels this would 
weaken the influence his state 
committee wields in the campaign 
and possibly aggravate partisan 
feuding. 

Kennedy views the plan as one 
to promote harmony and strength. 

2 Youths Killed 
In Auto Crash 

DES MOINES II! - Two Des 
Moines youths were killed Tuesday 
afternoon when their car appar· 
ently went out of, control and roil
ed over several times. 

Dead are Crespin Galvin Jr., 18, 
driver of the car, and Charles 
Kirkpatrick Jr., 22, a passenger, 
who was pinned under the wreck
age. 

Police said Galvin apparently 
lost control of the car on a curve 
in the southeast part of Des 
Moines. Officers said the car stop
ped 215 feet frqm the point where 
It left the road. 

Galvin's body was found 122 feet 
away lo a cornfield. 

U. N. DlllVERY 
WIESBAI>EN, Germany II! -

'I1Ie U. S. Air Force Tuesday reo 
ported itl airlift to the Congo has 
so far delivered 6,330 soldiers and 
1,300 tons al supplies and equip
ment for the United Nations. 

ing it possible to expand the cur
rent street tree program. 

The $40,000 increase in the PUb
lic safety lund is for several ex
penses. $16,000 is for salaries of 
six additional men in the Police 
and Fire Departments. $6,000 is 
provided for police and radio equip. 
ment, $13 is for new furniture for 
the Fire Department, $5,000 will 
pay clerical and custodial salaries 
of new personnel to be employed 
in the new police and fire bOOding 
st11l under construction, and $1,500 
for a year's use of the teletype 
machine recently installed in the 
Police Department. 

The sanitation fund will Increase 
$7,000 to allow replacement of re
fuse trucks. Funds are also pro
vided for the purchase of property 
to continue the sanitary landfill 
operation. It is anticipated that 
the area on South Riverside Drive 
wlll be exhausted within the next 
two years, . 

The recreation fund is to in
crease by $5,000 for the correction 
o{ flooding conditions that have oc
curred from recent flows from the 
Coralville Reservoir. Last sprlog, 
the lower area of City Park was 
inudated by the nows and It is 
hoped that such flooding can be 
stopped by building dikes along 
the Iowa River nelt to the park. 

The utilities fund increases $5,-
000 due to a new street lighting 
contract which the city recently 
entered into with the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric Co,{!pany. 

A major Qudget expense is in 
funds for debt service for the re
tirement of bonds. In 11160, the re
tirement was $47,273 antt too 1961 
requirement Is $91,550. 

The trust and agency fund is up 
about $24,000 to provide for an in
crease in the fire and police re
tirement funds. 

The council also approved tbe 
appointments of Mrs. Lailra De· 
Gowlo andWlIllam Malis to tbe 
Planning and Zonin, Commission 
for terms expirin, in 11164. They 
fill 'vacancles left by explritlon of 
the term oT H. Garland Hershey 
and Sam Whiting. 

tf 1._ ..... tI",. 
"Double taxation of corporate 

earnlogs," the authors noted, "is 
often mentioned as a drawback 
for small business corporations_" 
(Dooole taxation occurs when 
earnings paid out as dividends are 
taxed to the corporation when 
earned and again to the share
holder when received.> 

This has not been a problem for 
most Iowa farm corporations, the 
authors explained, since only one 
of the 20 cOl1J)OratiOlls studied de
clares dividends to shareholders. 

Limited liability was listed as 
rourth most ilT\POrtant factor in 
deciding to incorporate. Seven cor
porations said limited liability had 
some bearing on their decisions, 
while three named it as the most 
important reason for incorporat
ing. 

0tfI0r "'_nl ,I.,n for Incor· 
por.tl .. Includtcl: to anabl. tfte 
,",or .... roholder who w a I 
IINri.. age 65 to receive a .... 
'ry I' tNt ... _uld later be 
tntItted to INxlmum social s.· 
curity benefits: to rall.ve retlr. 
Ing ........ of managament r.· 
sponsIblllt~" .nd, .. the sam. 
timo, guorantM him a fixed re
tirement Income; to consolidate 
.., ...... Unltl of t h. family 
fann ,bUsiness; .nd to divide Ie. 
... _MrthIp for deeth tax MV' 

IRos bill stili ret.in the balann 
.f';:lOnftlol. 

'I' O!Ie ~hareholder mentioned the 
ea~e Of sryaring income and ex
penses proportionately as a reason 
fpr incorporating. Another cited 
tbl "businesslike atmosphere cre
ated by the corporation" as a rea
son for locorporating. 

For 12 of the 13 corporations on 
which total costs of incorporating 
were available, the average was 
$471. Of this, the average attorney 
fee was $257. (The other cor.pora
tion not included in these figures 
had a much higher cost because 
of the complexity of the situation.) 

All of the cOl'pOrations studied 
were "closely held"-that is, stock 
was owned by a small group and 

I it was not available {or public pur
chase. 

,"en of the 20 w.,.. "operat
I"," farm corpor.fions.....<thtt is, 
.... ,ntiro busi_ WI$ incor· 

• per ..... and the corporation _n
... tfte ....... used In the busi· 
noM; nine __ landlords rent· 
Ing t.ncI out to tenants (usu.lly 
on • crop ....... .r livestock 
she,.. liiiiil, _IIi tfii ~. 
I", four _, eombinations of 
.arious .retil", arr.ngements. 
Land holdings elf the farm cor

porations in the 'survey ranged 
from 160 to slightly less than 3,000 
a c res. Operatlog corporations 
averaged 846 acres while the in
corporated landlord operations 
aver.aged 523 acres. 

A summary report of the survey 
will appear in the August issue of 
the Iowa Farm Science magazine 
published by ISU. 

Negro Riots ' 
Take 7 Lives 
lfl ~~odesia 
• D,U'LAW~O, Southern Rhodesia 
III:'; :tQRtpus Negro strikers Tues
day pressed their scorched-eal'th 
cliqfjSilgn against white domina
tllill. pt)li~ gunfire killed 'one, 
d~ribe\! as' a looter. 

"'rile kiiown death toll from three 
days of violence In this industrial 
city of the British-run Central 
African Federation rose to seven, 
all Negroes. Scores of persons 
have been injured. 

T/le shooting came in one of 
Bulawayo's Negro sections, where 
fires touched ofl by the rioters 
have ruined many homes, shops 
and cars, and terrorized moder
ates in the native community. 

More than ~,OOO soldiers and po
lice sealed off the Negro sections 
in an etifort to prevent the trou
ble from eng.ulfing the city's 45.-
000 white resillents. Many of the 
whites have armed themselves in 
fear of a lull-scale uprising. 

A general strike of the native 
labor force ' to protest white rule 
paralyzed" ~ost of the city's 450 
factories. 

Government lodustrial officers 
went into Bulawayo's railway 
yards and urged a throng of more 
than 7,000 Negroes to diapers, and 
return to work. 

The crowd rejected the appeals 
and beat and stoned the officers 
as they lelt. 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

21 S. Clinton 

3988 

Vincent Sheean, author and cor
respondent, will discuss "The 
Struggle for Supremacy in Asia" 
at the final summer session lec
ture at 8 p.m. Tuesday, in Mac
bride Auditorium, The lecture will 
be open to the public without ad
mission charges. 

Sheean's latest book, "Nehru: 
The Years in Power." is an out
growth of his extensive travels in 
India and his friendship with Neh
ru. On~ of bis most notable books, 
"Lead, Kindly Light," a Book 01 
the Month selection published in 
1949, deait with Gandhi's mission 
and took its title from Gandhi's 
favorite hymn. In 1948 Sheean was 
standing some 10 feet away from 
Gandhi when an assassin's bullet 
killed the Indian leader. 

Convinced that the deltiny of 
our world Ii.s in the E'lt, 511"· 
.n .ttended the Afro-Asi," con· 
f .... nc. at 8.ndung .nd traveled 
extenllvely throughout Southe"t 
Alia. He made _ tri~ to India 
lS .a co~~"pondent for the West. 
inghoun Broadcasting Comp.ny 
to produce a t.levision Int.rview 
with Nehru. 
During the past five years Shee

an has made extensive trips in 
Italy w,bich resulted in two books 
revealing his interest in the arts . 
In "First and Last Love" he wrote 
of his appreciation of music. "Or
pheus at Eighty" is a biography of 
Giuseppe Verdi. 

Although World War I tempo
rarily interrupted his studies at 
the University of Chicago, Sheean 
returned to the University until 
1921, when he became a news
paper reporter in Chicago. Then 
he did newspaper writing in New 
York which led him to Europe and 
a job on the staff of the Paris edi
tion o( the Herald Tribune, He co v
vered assignments in Germany, 
Italy and Spain. 

After. visit to P.rsia and Chi
na representing the North Amer
ican Newspaper Alliance, Sheean 
publi5hed "Pe~sonal History" In 
1935. The work became an inter
national best seller. 

StaH Wrlt.r U.N.'s work. of Cultural Exchange~' and rraai 

Seventy-one SUI graduates have 
registered for the First Annual 
Alumni Institute to be held on 
campus Friday through Sunday. 
The institute in its attempt to pre
sent a continuing program oC edu
cation for alumni, will feature two 
themes: "The Cha Henge of the 
Non-Western World" and "A West· 
ern Look at Easterl\ Culture." 

The objectives of the institutt! 
are to develop I.\nderstanding ot 
eastern cultures and to relate this 
understanding to intj!rnational af
fairs. In this context six speeches 
have been planned. 

SUI President Virgil Hancher 
will deliver the operung address at 
a dinner to be held in the Iowa 
Memorial Union on the opening 
day. His talk, titled "The UnitE'.d 
Nations." will deal with his ~x-

Following the dinner James A. L. Huntley, a visiting professor 
Van Allen, head of the Physics De· from the University oC Micbieaa 
partment, will direct the thoughts will deliver an address on "The 
of the participants to outer space American and Things Japallese." 
with a discussion of the "New Following a Sunday morning pe. 
Era of Outer Space." riod of meditation conducted by 

Saturday, two institute sessions Robert Michaelsen director of the 
~iJl b~ held concurrent!r- In keep- Scbool of Religion: the alumni "ill 
109 With the theme, The Chal- hear the final two addresses. 
lenge of the Non-Western World." 
Prof. Paul R. Olson, head of the 
Department of Economics will 
speak about the "Underdeveloped 
Areas and U.S. Foreign Economic 
Policy," and Prof. Willard Boyd, 
of the College of Law, will talk 
about "International Law and Un
derdeveloped Countries." 

At the same time another group 
oC alumni will be hearing talks on 
"A Western Look at Eastern Cul
ture." Prof. Yi-Pao Mei, director 
o[ Oriental Studies, will discuss 

James Murray, assistant pn. 
fessor of political science, will 
speak to one group on "The New 
States and the New United N. 
tlons." "American and Islam la 
the Middle East," will be present
ed to the other groups by Pro/, 
Itrat-Husain Zuberi, a visiting lee:· 
turer from Pakistan in the Depart
ment of English. 

After the speeches time will be 
allowed for discussion, Alumni "ill 
have an opportunity to talk with 
each other at the Saturday lunch. 
eon in the Union and at the SUDdaJ 
dinner at the Athletic Club. 

The Institute was planned \0 
coincide with t/le Fine Arts Festi· 
val so that alumni 'cOuld attend 
the presentation of the opera, 
"Carmen," on Saturday. 

Congo Asks , 
$8-10 Million, 
Med Team 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo ~ 
- The Congo Government appeal· 
ed Tuesday for money and doctors 
in its fight for sur vi val. 

Finance Minister Pascal Nkanyi 
told a news conference the Govern. 
ment can meet July payrolls, but 
needs between $8 and $10 million 
in (oreign funds to run through 
August. 

1£ it doesn't get it, he said, the 
state will collapse. 

Belgium contributed about S6 
million monthly .to pay Govern
ment employes while it was run
ning the Congo as a colony. With 
independence June 30, that flow 
ceased. 

The government appealed to the 
World Health Organization (WHO) 
to help with what it called an 
acute health situation in Kasai 
province . 

There is a frightening lack 01 
doctors, the Congolese said. 

Sheean was an eyewitness to 
many major events that led to 
World War II - in Austria, Ger
many and Spain. In 1942 he was 
commissioned lo the Army Air 
Corps in the intelligence division. 
He participated in the African 
campaign saw duty on the Sici
lian and Italian fronts and in the 
India-China theater. Placed on in
active service in 1944, Sheean went 
to Europe as a war correspondent 
with General Patton's Third Army, 

Following the war, he covered 
the San Francisco Conference [or 
the American Broadcasting Com
pany and then produced his next 
book, "This House Against This 
House." In 1948 he published a 
novel, "A Certain Rich Man," 
which was a Book of the Month se
lection. He went to Europe again 
in 1949 to cover the Paris meet
ings of the Foreign Ministers 
Council. 

Micaela Brings Letter 
WHO's regional 'o~fice at Braz· 

zaville in the former French Con· 
go, across the river, Immedlately 
cabled headquarters in Geneva 10 
send 15 medical teams of two 
doctors and two nurses each. Micaela dellv.rs a lett.r to Don Jose from his mothar which Im

plo~es him to marry Mica.la. In this sc.n. from the opera "Ca~m.n" 
which opened Tuesday evening, Micaela is played by Loil Cr.n., 
G, with John Du.now, G, cast as Don Jose. 

The U. N. staff here is awaiting 
Secretary-General Dag Hammar· 
skjold for decisions on certain pol· 
icy questions. He is due Thursday. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Denny Rehdar One oC the most important ques
tions Hammarskjold must answer 
is what the U. N. will do about 
getting Belgian troops out of Ka
tanga province, whicb has de
clared itself independent. 

With its setting in India, Wasb
ington and Rome, "Rage of the 
Soul." his novel published in 1952, 
rellects Sheeans' cosmopolitan 
life. 

Roth Packing Co. 
To Build Plant 

COLUMBUS JUNCTION IA'I 
The Rath Packing Company of 

Waterloo announced Tuesday night 
it will build a new hog slaughter
ing plant cllpable of handling more 
than 1,000 hogs a day . on a 126· 
acre site near ~olumbus Junction. 

The one-story plant is expected 
to go into operation about the 
middle o'f next year. Construction 
of a livestock buying station and 
yards was started last month and 
will be completed this fall. 

An investment of approximately 
$900,000 is represented in the com
plete building program, the com
pany said. 

It is expected that from 40 to 
50 men will be employed at the 
plant when it begins operations. 

CASTRO HAILED 
LA PAZ, Bolivia 1.4'1 - Placards 

reading "Gringos go home" and 
"Death to the imperialist oppres
sors" were placed Tuesday on the 
bank building where the U. S. 
Embassy has offices. The placards 
hailed Cuba's Prime Minister Fi
dei Castro and the anniversary of 
his revolutionary movement. 

Carmen-
(Continued From Page 1) 

only space available in Macbride 
for storage o[ scenery between 
acts, and pieces which can be 
stored there must be small enough 
to move readily through the stan
dard·size door which connects II 
with the stage. Most of the produc
tion's scenery is hidden' behind 
black drapes at the rear of the 
stage . 

Gillete has overcome most of 
Macbride's draWbacks by improvi
sation with the equipment at hand. 
The first scene, a Seville court
yard, consists of a cigaret fac
tory on one side of the stage and 
a police station on the other. Be· 
tween them runs a stone wal~ with 
two posts rising from its center. 

The same basic design is chang
ed into an entirely new setting, 
an open-air cafe, in the second 
scene. A portico on the cigaret 
factory is removed, and a stone 
casing is bolted in place on the 
door. The police station door is 
replaced by a trellis, and a picket 
railing is added to the top of the 
stone wall. An awning which cov
ers the entire open scene is the 
biggest change in the setting, and 
it also presented the biggest prob
lem. Since Macbride does not have 
the University Theatre's facilities 
for "(lying" things of this type, 
the awning's downstage end final
ly had to be fastened to the audi
torium's light bridge. 

A rocky mountain pass, the third 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY IEEF and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR VOUR FREEZER 
We have about 600 hogs, Buy the cuts you like best of this good, 
lean young pork. Ono-h.1f Skinned Hog .t 26c lb. Proc.lltd 31c lb. 
We have about 100 cattle on feed. Quality beef by the halves 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at any 
price. . • 
Ih or V. Choice Beer Processed 52c lb. 2nd. GI-ade at 4k per lb. 

PRIME BABY BEEF b)' the half (about 220 pounds) - 54c: Lb. 
Our 2nd Grade Beef is Holstein Steers fed a full feell of com 120 
days. We are getting excellent reports on it. It is lean and tender. 
We have a full line of Groceries. We believe we can save you a 
half days wages every week on your week's supply of grocerles_ 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
3 LI ••• Extr. l,.n Ground lit' Ste.ka llh lb .. Pork T,ndo,. 
3 lbl. Ixtr. l •• n s.u .... P.ttI.. lV2 lbl, llln Perk Steak 
,~ LIN. F.mlly .... Ste.k llh Lbl. Cubtcl Stew I ... 
1~ Lbs. Cholc. '.rk Chop. llh Lbl. Curod H.m 
PRII WITH THIS ORDER -$l.oq In Grocerl ... nd 5 LI •• , 

l.rd or 2 Lbl. Li.er 

COMPARI OUR PRICES, Va., W. Will P., Y",r Phone C.II. 
Located ,81h miles north of Columbus Junction on HlwaJ "'. 

Phone Columbul Junction, Randolph a-37s1 
Opon WHnaecl.t,.nd S.turda, Event",. Until 1:30 
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scene, would ordinarily be done 
on a three-dimensional level with 
ramps. Since Maobride's stage 
provided no room for this, tW<r 
dimensional cut-outs painted to re
semble rocks are being used. 

The final scene, which occurs 
in front df a bull ring, presented a 
problem in the construction and 
support of a 24Joot arch which 
extends across the top of the stage. 
The top and s~des of the arch were 
finally constructed so that they 
fold back when not in use. The 
gateway in the center of the stage 
is another two-dimensional cut-out; 
the lack of stage space made it 
impossible to brace it from be
hind, so the actors must be on 
guard to avoid knocking it over. 

An opera such as "Carmen" 
presents a unique problem i n 
scenery design in tbat the number 
of people on stage at anyone 
time designates the setting, ac
cording to Gillette. With more than 
30 people on stage at once, and 
with the necessity of keeping the 
central area open for the principal 
actors, scenery design becomes a 
challenge in improvisation. 

The Belgians do not want to 
budge from the rich mining re
gion. They are trying to arrange 
a compromise under which a tot· 
en U. N. force would be sent there 
while Belgium keeps its big mili· 
tary base at Kami.na. 

SHI S 
alAUTIFULL Y 
LAUNDERED 
AND "tUSHID , 

'41Ol99' 
DA'VIS 
etc<l#to') q"d .< <ll4m(, 'I 
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o air July Clearance 
Sale is still 

, 
In progre$s~. 

• I 

Many !op quality 
items are available 

at BIG' SAVINGSI 

St. Clair-Johnson 
I Men"s Clothing. Fllrnish'ngl 

124 East W.shlng .... 
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Skim Get Shorter ..... 
Compare GOP. Domol 

-r.stabllshed in 1868 -

'Ni~ 
Nixon Pr 
Area Fal 

Iy JIM M/{JNK'Oj 

CHICAGO" IA'I -
cans Wednesday night 
mised a secretary df 
from the farm belt. 

Sen. Bourke B. 
chairman of the Iowa 

to the 

"Of 
Hlcbnlooper can't 

him. " the senator said, 
absoluteJy confident 
have a secretary of the 
from the breadbasket 
ca." 

Some oC the Iowans 
concern ·over the rarm 
and the next man to run 
Rep~licans are Vlcl:orl'~U 
vember. 

Ben A. Galer, Mount 
said negotiations should 
mediately to make sure 
secretary represents 
and surrounding 

HJckenlooper an,:wl'rpri 
spade work already has 

The Iowa delegates 
cauCuses before going to 
ncsday night . 
for the nomination 

They officially 
for president at a 
and discussed the 
afternoon meeting. 
caucus at 3 p,m. 
vice presidential' 

HYANNIS PORT, 
Sen. John F, Kennedy 
his summer home 
while waitin for the 
to make it official -
President RiChard M. 
be his oPROnent for lhe 

The Democratic 
White House gave 
cation whether he 
immediate s~atement 
sions of the GOP 
Chicago on its nonline:e] 
form. 

Kennedy watched the 
!y's convention . 
television. 

The swarm of 
iog to catch a "li • ."",,,, 
or at least 'his 
In this Cape Cod 
great that police 

They banned 
the quiet residential 
which he lives. The 
aimed at preventing 
dents. 

.. n:u .• £lIh the 

lI.S. 
WASHINGTON IA'I -

States Wednesday 
through the United 
Congolese Premier 
umba to help his 
country survl ve as an 
Atrican nation. 

The youthful 
was accorded full 
Drs, hailed the AmprU'B 
proof of sincere 
suppOrt. 

At the same time 
28-day-old republic 
aid from Russia. 
country, provided 
strings were amlcnea. 

He reaffirmed 
Icy of "positive 
said hil people are 
in ~ast·West rivalry. 

Lumumba outlined 
er meeting for one 
minutes with 
Christian Herter to 
ture of his nearly 
ernment. 

In greeting t-Ulmumr,lII 
port, Herter pledged 
States to do "all In 
rush technical Ind 
to the Coll8o via the 
lion •. 

At a newl I'Ol1lferenl'ej 
llUmumba. 
the talk, ri ... :l'rll ..... iI 
~eof ".u 

,~~ ald." 
-" He disclosed that he 
Hertor to' U8C all his . , 




